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'Bode 
~tures and'Pe;Jtures 
Daily 'Egyptian 
Gus says In fou9her being a priest 
because yc.v rlOn't have a T.A. 
around to giV\", semlOnS for you. 
NowJIttf. MBn:h 13. I978-VOI. 59, No. 1t6 
Tietz's poetry uses unlikely im~gery 
::~~:: . "Killing Doubts on Sunday M(,mi~" 
By his own account. Steve Tietz was. IS such a poem II ca!, be broken mto 
in 1967. a "closet poet." Writing poetry: th~ ~.ments. the rl~l two It'Ildulg 
P.l"'haps showing it tf' a frit'1ld: sticking In!? he . real I.deahsr. 01 the thIrd. 
It in th . bottom drawer The fIrst VOIce you hear IS the one I 
By Ius own account. he was at first USually '·:'':-'Ik:., caU!HIC or sarcastIC. t:: 
very l18I1pI'Ofific. He maintaint"d his a~.or m' ;ell, TIetz said . 
interestlD the "very c-cndensed art" by An l'lta~plp of the poem s first 
practicing it whton !-.c- eould But he serment IS. 
wanted '0 ~k at it full time and to be " taw dda ta~ Sft'UJUSlv. , .... ,: 
WIth the ..en",t publication of his c:offee", 
RCoad book 01 .. 'Ge'try. "Isothermal:' ...-u rtags 
Tietz. a ~u-old lecturer in English. .... Dl~ has ted .. _-....... of _ .. I l1li&, de. big ,~.Ik! 
pn!Seft a CIU\mU"'I'!o.T 1""' ...... .-. 'Crea ..... s.,ar, Iir!' .. :m~~e!hu:.ing "u.~likely" imagery The poem evolves an'j eventually 
'!'tetz first learned of an isothermal idealizlos everything: 
Ii hit I -I. .. 'i have this f"ntclo:;;' ne 110' . e earning to _in~iv@. It this longing, lhi:.: dream: 
~ts 8 depth at. "'hicb water a god open5 uP', he sky 
temperatures remain ... onstant: MVer II:I1d declares moral aml1('Sty 
getbng warm~r. SMping this lk-ftnltion dissolves emotior al debts" 
: ~:i~~:~;~~~t~r.~~=~ "Killing Doubts" tvlS been ret i in 
the diUic:u1bei1 Iff one penon making a churches and "Iv.,n relil~\ouS 
commitment to another. sigDificanc:e by sorP~ readers. but Tietz 
"The bothe"l'a! piee.'Y at the begin- denteS Ulllt the ~Jl'm is religiOUl. ~e 
. 01 h bocW boo has refused it~ publication in one ::g ~is of th~ ~:-:.r~r. 'Tiet! m:;.~ine lv.,caulle he felt ltv" lhl' 
id. 
Ip. J1l<~aning w(tU1d b' misconstrued. :;1: ::It says. in eff~t. ·it is doomed to "!t doesrft ~y 'God ~ up the sky.-
'1be clJaracter is afraid to gt't intt. a .. Tietz expluined. • I've gc>( nobody's 
complex relationship and avoids therr. f~~ =J::; .. ~J who is gomg to 
by 'shutting the interior emoh_ crown.' "1"'" PinbaU Quf't'D on ~1th JIIinots 
: Part of the p:!t!fIl reads: • St. ~ was eonceiwd at a Iocl'.i bar willie 
AlIt ... we &reID" ...... wi.. watdllng a young lady play pinball. or 
lI!r'a .... ..-p&. dda wry ....... feel as hle poem calls the machine. an 
tile ...... ,.... .................... ·"eledrk*ItIGll.'· ~JIOl'ftT.' .. ~ 
................. IaIIPI me . as it is a desnipfion of the /lame'. 
:: .... wInIer ..... ca.... ",ray pla~et: is a ~'deliberate religiOUS 
''Of .. Tiet lained. "he is motif, Tirt2 said. 
. - course, z ~ . "1 was sitting there and the rolors 
gmnl( to comeou.t the big.. an t1~ t~ suddent. struck me M the same kind of 
becaUH he can t commIt. he cae't IlO c:oIoB II -t when you're in a church 
an..-thmg. ". . Y< .. •. . 
in his first tllo". "The 800& 01 Trolls and bgt:" IS Ct?!"I~g through stau1l'd· 
and Dragon~.· 71~t& concentrated gJ~. ,*IDdOWS. TIetz ex,lemed. . 
primarilv 00 humor. ~ut he became ."'~ poem ~ supposed to he ket>pl~ 
bored With this type of poetry because thIS PI~JS ",aht¥ 01 the nalTator who IS 
. the tont' and content we-.. -e ~d nature actual." SlUIng l!l a .~ar oodhng at the 
to him. gtrl at toe madune. Ttetz said. 
"It was the waf I taiiL. the way I think A theme prevalent thr~t the 
&i of the time: "rim said. "'fIr'hat I book is love. Tietz said that he \Ioas 
tried :: :!<> later on was ~ gt't more .fraid to ent'OUnter this in his first IJook 
serious." because "it bas aU been said a bundred 
. - ., .. TIeCa (~ ." ...... ('arter) 
thoGSand times" and \1UIt ''you aren', rb.:: boc* rook ~hr years 10 get it just 
(IOIng to gee out thet~ witb Keats ~ way I laud it," 
wrtbout a second thought." t1nless you ~ind personal ~'a~:is ;n 
Rfoalizing that he coda nOi alter the 
defimlt:lols or love ar.d hI'auly, Ti('tz 
dt-cidt"d 10 use the "million difrrrent 
imagt'S that no one has ('\'t'r S~., but 
my.;~U .. " 
But finding tbe proper pllK'e within a 
poem for 5lK'h irrua,.!ps i .. a prt'<'arious 
task. Sometimes. TIetZ AAId. words 
"just start coming down es.wnhaUy tM 
way a reader sees them." Other times, 
though. ~ piece may take "literally 
months or work. Ot\f? of the poems in 
su('h endt-avoI'!!, Tietz said. there IS f1t1I. a 
wholl' lot mnr~. 
"W(' art' all a.azy ~'Iisl,.," fiett 
said. ··:.;omething ttapprns bef~('{' an'" 
one else has ever S:!l'Ii uL.~ worft- H 1 
have done it and lioo~ It well. it is 
tremendous. " 
"lSAtbermar' aLw inctlXles photo· 
graphs by Richard A. Lawson. 
an associate professor 0.. t-:oglisb. The 
cover photo is the only cr.Je S} '.loolically 
rel.o.t"d to the poetry. 
Ex-priest turned teaciler 
hopes to rejoin ministry 
Bv D_na Kunkpl 
stadl'1lt WritPI' 
HusbanJ. rat he'. journalist. and 
edlK'ator. T~.n \'\"'h!ams is content with 
hIS Ii ", yet ' . .,till hop4'S to rehan to the 
priesthoocl that he left nine ~<!8rs ago. 
") would liite to ht> a priest agai~, bu~ 
as a married man like Protesl~ nt 
minister!! and Jewish rabbi's are 
allowed to do." said Williams. "Then> 
should be an opticn Ir a priest wants to 
marry or Dot." 
William~. assistant profnsor in 
journalism. was ordained a Catholic 
prieSt in New York aft« spet.ding 11 
years in the seminary. At 28, he left the 
priesthood. two years after bis 01'-
dinahon. HIS reason for leavinl-he fel! 
in lovewitb • Catholic nun. 
The two were married at a quiet 
!!Ief'Yice in the ol!ice 01 ,. justi~ 01 \-1Ie 
pea~. Two years ago tb~y weI',,! 
remalTied ;n the Q:qn:h. 
"I could not accept the f.burt'h·s con· 
cept or ~ibacy," WiUiaIm said. "In my 
Wildest dream. I see no reason that • 
priest cannot be a married man. 
('eliba~ was easier. I only ba.1 to worry 
about myM'lf. IKlW I hav@ a family to 
care foa·. But the family unit is what 
mak~ tlx> world go around." 
Accurdi~ 16 W'Uiams. the Omreh's 
roose. "ve stand on sex and :->irth 
-;-ontrol " . ~ also faf.1on in his Iewving. 
"The chunn is hull(/ up on BeX like S4'Il1le 
newer reli~oos or sects 8l'Y bung up on 
iiquor. Wt>o is really to say 1t'hether 
~libacy or virgimty is bettft'. It is not 
polite to enter people's bedrooms ahd 
the Church should not interfere." 
Williams is one of 111,000 men who Idt 
the pnesllY..od i~ the SO's. "All of lIS gay>! 
UP a lot. The ('hurdl doesn't listen to 
reasons. tile}' dr. 't asIr wby we left. they 
jtt<il forge-t.' Y/dliams seid. 
The next g,--neration wiD see married 
prieI.!! . Williams beIei~. .'. doubt. 
however. that it will involve any 01 the 
10.000 men 110M ttft but instead, now mea 
never bet~,..&! affiliated witb the 
priesthood. I ~ myself as a penon in a 
~rlain part of history .. .tike a kid 
. draftt"d to Vietnam in the lID's. I lost out. 
I was vietimized. ,. 
Nothing is equal to the ft'eling of puwft" 
01 walking into a c:burch filled wl:tb 
people Williams said. As a priest yOU llI'e 
made to rEd spft'ial. not 10 much abuut 
yourself. but about the priest.~. It 
took me only a week to ~ over mi_. 
Continued on page 2 
-------featur~----------------------~---------------
Christine Greeson will perform cello pieces at the Music Faculty 
Recital at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
..... ----futures--------...., 
'I11e following exhibits are currently on display in tilt' campus exhibition 
ga~~i:~xbi ... it of lift uc-pical plllnts will be ,:~ .. played at !he Faner Hall 
SoIlth Galler) .... lil March 31-
"Phf'tography by Studmts:' an exhibit oll't't.-ent photography work by 
seniors alld graduate studen~ in t~ Cinema and Photography Dtopart· 
meDl. in conjunction with mu.wum studies. will be on dISplay In tilt' Faner 
North GalJt>ry through March 23. . 
Outstanding _--t works prlvatply owned In tJ:Ie Carbonda~ CO?,lmunity 
and surroundi~ areas. "SE>Ie-clloos from Private Collections. WIll t.t" 
displayed from 10 a.m. unlll 3 p.m. In the MncneU Gallery of the Home 
~:::v"! ~~':iline for the U.S. Department of State, Agt'l1C)' for In-
ternational Development's applications for internships for the next In-
ternational Devt'lopment class, St'heduled for SprIng. 1979. For more in-
formation, see Su.. ... n Rehwaldt or f«olene Rudntcl( ~t lilt' Career Plannmg 
and Placement Center. second floor 01 Woody HaU WlIlg B. 
MONDAY 
SGAC Video Group presents "Di~? Pop Stories" and "n&'1h Gordon 
Conquers t' e Universe, Chapter VII. at 7 and .: 30 p.m. In the Student 
Center Vid...'O Lowlge. There IS no admISSion chil.ge. 
1be Astronomy Club will hold a meellnR at 7 p.m. m the Student Centef' 
Roman Room. Topics to be dISCussed melude cosmology and black holes. 
The meeting is opeD to the pubbc. 
n:£SDAY 
'I11e Free SchonJ is ofTt't'in~ a class in Home Plant Propagation at 1: 30 
p.m. in Room '81 or ~ AgrICulture Butldin!t. The publIC IS anvlled .. 
The S.T.C. ElectrorUcs Association wtll t.old a digital and Indt ... tnal 
projects demonstration at 7:30p.m. in the Student C,nterThird Floor North 
Area. N_ members are w~tCOmt'. . .. .~ Musk Faculty recital ieaturing Frank Bhven on Ruttar, IS scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the Old Baptist FiJUR<b:tion Building. There IS no ,dnllsslon 
charge. 
WEltNDDAY 
The Saluki Swingers wiD hold a beginners square dance from 7 ~.m.' un-
til 9 p.m. in the ~ Center Roman Room. 1be admISSion ee IS 50 
ce;:~tudent Set...:.e Meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the Student Center 
Mississippi Room. 
'l'HL'RSDA" 
'I11e Women's ~ter is sponsoring a discussion, "Your Self P1-otec:tioo 
Potential:' at 7': 30 p.m. in the Women's Center, 401 W. ~reeman. 'I11e loplC 
will include learning how to avoid rape and what I" do In a rape Situation. 
"Mummenschanz Minv.; ~~ck 1beater:' a swiss tllt'ater troullt' whICh 
performs pantomiGe entertainment combined wltb phYSICal agility and 
visual imagination. witl perform at 8 p.m. IR Shryock AuditorIum. The 
group, whldl ~~ .rJS fa~ r~"'Jres with human fOibles. has appea~ 
on tf'levision and BI"Of,dway. Tickets 1I:"f' on saJt> at the Stur.ent Center Ceo 
tral Ticket OffICe. ~..e ticket prices are $3, $3.50 and $4. . 
A Music: Fact;!ty recital, featuring Christil1e G~d on cello. Will be 
hekJ at 8 p.m. 1'1 the Old Baptist Foundatioo R~'""l1ng. There IS no ad-
mission charge. 
fJaily 'Egyptian 
......... .-.Hy 1ft .. ~..., E4MIfIM 
lAIIInUy • ...,. ~ ..., SuncMy. u.v--
Ii1Y ~ end It!' 5cJutNm 'M __ 
~.~8uI'CIIng.~ 
1 ...... 412'01. ~ ........... _c.r-
....... 1 ...... 
Pdlc:Ia til .. ~ EcmIHeft _ .. ~ 
SitIoIjly tII .. 1dItan. S ....... ...,.~ do,WIt 
~__ tIIlt"!!.~"".'iGlor ... ___ 
...... VI ... UnhwW<" •. 
EGo .... iII, _ ~ aMat IDcatId .. c-
__ I 1kMdlng ..... " WlIIg. pia. 536-3311. 
"..... ¥ WIIJb. ~.-; ;fIImr. 
~""'_"2_~fltl7.!IItarli" 
___ .. ~..., ~ CIUIfIe .• 'S 
jill' ~ fit •. !II tar lis .",.. _ .. I.Int.a 
s......,GDjIII'_ .. t~ltarlis ....... lft ... 
tcnoGn ~ Ec:.~""'_. NWttl ~. 
~ ECIi"'ar. Pe. KwtM •• _-cs.y EdiIClr. 
~ F.......,; Editanal P8ge !'d>~. L..-
~; "-Ae. EcIitorIlt hot i'di ...... T_ ea- ..., kGft E:\it. ~~: T_ 
DnMI ..... Ponr. TertY ... tan...., Ridl Kilo.!' 
~ __ EdiWn. SteW TOdI IIIrt: IIciIIIf1 
,...... E~ ~. Oew,Encic1oIrt; 
Sparta- hiw .... V..--...cJl ....... E60tar. 
lbdIltIl/IIIL 
Cellist exprt~sses l, 
emotion tvith music 
Bv John t:arter 
student Writer 
C~lilltine Gret'son. ct'l\ist and In' 
;;iructor of music al sm. does not thiN;. 
that faC'ulty rt'citals. ha"'e to Oe 
sophisticated and sll,ffy. S-'l. peorfonr.lI1g 
at 8 p.m .. Thursda~,. in the Old~?ptlst 
I'oundation Chapel. Greeson WI" take 
thE' opportunity to pl"l'Sent the cell .. ,n 
four of its most contrastmg !".'ylE.'S. 
Uighlighting works from tour eras of 
compos,tion. Greeson said that ~ 
".orks Will "ft'alure t'ach composer s 
impressiom. of the instru;:lt'nt." 
··Composer.;. arE' a \'l'1')' human typeo of 
person:' G~ said. "andthe~ ex· 
press their emotIons with musIc." 
Taking this cue. Grt'('son prefers. 10 
t'ntertam an audie .. C'l' With tilt' bve 
aspects ollhe musiC'. Lislenlllg to such 
musIc on a radIO or r~onJ. Grt't'SOO 
said. does an inJustire to the t'motional 
conlt'nt of the composition. 
"I want the Visual side of the concert 
to complement the oral prest'Jl ta lion. " 
GreeliOO sa id 
Greeson wiUlx-gin tM-r program wi:tr a 
"compact. terse" sonata {or cell9 and 
piano written by Beethoven. Composed 
late in 8e<'i!to"'f'n's IHE'. Gret'SOn hopes 
to refle-ct the ;;:"pativt' freedom .... ith 
which It was concein>d. 
Included in tilt' reCItal is a Brahm!l 
sonata whiC'h "fealures the cello in its 
lowest register part. uncommon for that 
era." Greellon said One of Rrahms' 
early t:realiom. (in'e5on d18r4ctl'rized 
tht' work as "expansively mmanti<:" 
Still. Gret'SOf1's pn ... ary C'onct'rn in 
the rt'Ci1al is to cartlvate the listt'ner 
with the dlversitv 0 the C'ello. ~Ione or 
coupled With the. piano Thf' p('r· 
son a lit it'S of ('ach mstruml'nt C'hange 
peorindi<:allv. silt' added. forml"R a 
"dialogue between the two." 
"Drt'i Klf'ine Stul'ke." !Thrt'e ut~lf' 
Piec6" •. is a 1914 C'f('alion olf (~rman 
(~omposer Anton Wehem ",'onsistil1R of 
Ihree condt'nsed 5ef'TIents. ('reeson said 
Ihal thiS composJlion's style is sur· 
',wisingly comtf'mporary. 1'0nsideriOR 
whf'n ~t was wriUt'n Wf'btam wrote the 
piect' latf' in life Io\dth littk> regard for its 
marketability . 
The conCf'rt al'!O includes a rello sofo 
of "rive contrasting movements." 
written in 1923 by Paul Hindemith 
Marijuana reionn group 
plal1s spring 'Smoke-In' 
cmwsive unit Cor either legalization or 
By MIchael Reed decriminalization people will continue 
8&adeId Wri&er to be turned ofT." Goldbt't'g !'laid. 
Due to a lack of interest in the Official NORML policy for 1978 states 
National Organization for the Reform "NORML 'iUpports the removal of aU 
01 Marijuana Laws (NORML) in Car- criltlinal and civil penaltiE'S for the 
bondale, the pi E'SO?nt members are private possession of marijuana. for 
c:onsiderir« a Spring "Smoke·ln". personal use. The right or pofiSt'SSlon 
Accor-dini to Jeff GoldberR, dll~tor should indude other acts incidental to ~ 
or the local chapter of NORML, the such possession. including cultivation l ~ 
organization has lost a great deal or itS and transportation for personal use, ,_ 
local support because it teDds to be and the casual. non-oroflt transfers of 1 
"vague on the issues." small amounts of marijuana." 
"NORML supports an inferior p'llicy <rl.ldberg said one "f the most un-
of decriminalizatioa as opposed to fortunate thi~ about the lack or in· 
legalization and many pt'I'lple just don't terest in local marijuana reform laws 
understand the difference." said Gold- is that Caroondale could dooniml~lize 
'>erg. a sophomore in radio and marijuana within the c.tv limits 
television. anytime it ch:tlle to do so 
In order to revitalize local interest in Carbondale is a home-rule ,.p<a and .AS 
muijuana reform. Goldberg along with such ('IJUld repeal local marijuana laws 
t:te IS currem members or the SlU. tb Jgh the city council," GoIdloerg 
chapter or NORML arE' plapm.lg a saki. "AU the students haV1! to do is Hart 
.. \ml.~. eiU1P.f' on campus or ,It (hant voting in the city councii electiOl\'"j." 
~ity NallOlllll Park. . . ~ city council u; in orrlce to 
"I have a SU~IClon this WID appe.v to ~t the voters aOO ~tdiruJ to 
a lot '" people: Goldberg said. "Thill is Goldberg that5 just wt.at lhey are 
~. perfect method for peop~ to show doing.'"The only people who Dother to 
polICe they are ~Iess Without the vote in C.arbondale are the townspeople 
people's support.. , and they don't want decriminalaauoo." 
Goldberg 21ided if the event develops he said. 
as planned. it will be sponsored by the ''The people in Carbondale, who for-
newly formed Carbonda~ C.oalil1on for med the local chapter or NORML were 
tM Reform of M~rlJuIJRa .Laws. intensted in cha~ the Ionl law. 
"NORML works sk'::tly Within the Goldberg said. We've tried the 
system and is "PPJISed to smoke-i.ns:· NORML way in Carbondde. but it 
Goldberg said. hasn't workfod so we ~ to L"Y a mOt~ 
"Until NORML begins to work as a radical approadt." 
Te.acher tnisses ministry 
Continued from page , 
that (<<'ling or power but I was jolted 
tl::e flrct time someone,.Jdressed me as 
'\Ir .... 
He l~ no if'.:.dges: he f«'1s his 
o!ducatk'll at tllP. seminary wal the best 
he COl.dcl !" ... ve Botten. "Without the 
disdpl.:oe of study in the seminary. I 
coulil ne.er be a teacher today." 
Williams wOt'ked .... the South Bend 
Tribune in lY..;.ana as gflK'nl assign-
ment reporier and dty editor before 
Ioinimr the Sit J {a ... lIty iD ~USl. 
. "iieligioo ~ .... ery 'in' tGdr:/: William$ 
said. "Young people todAy do not fe-!I 
that the best way to ct-..iJC:.~e themselves 
tn God is through tie Cf.nvent Of' the 
priesthocd but insteeJ in punuing their 
lives in :he way t.hf"1 want. in the way 
:';oey ~ best. T1Y. ley to religion is how 
you int .... ate it into your we." 
wm.ams gae, to church about three 
timt!'~ a week. ',e-enjoys the quietude 01 
dlurch and npre!lSing his btlief In the 
presrnce of the Blessed SatT, ament He 
still likes to hear a well-pre;»red ser· 
mon. "My wife and t don't breaa our 
backs to get to church. sometimes we 
just don'l make It on Sunday, but we find 
OUHl'tv", M8lning into Ncb other at 
weekday Masses quite often." 
Both WlUiams and his wife, also on the 
joumalism faculty, Are hallr'Y wllh their 
livE'S, their chilure-n and thE'ir jobs but 
both agree that their lifestyles now can 
neve> equ.,1 that 01 the lifestyle they had 
inUw ,onvenl and priesthood. There is a 
5eCUnty there that just doesn't Gist on 
the outsi<k. 
"I don't really think that much about it 
anymore. I'm not hung up on it. I ve 
chosen another career now. If I had the 
chance. I would again like to preach, 
counsel and administer the 
sacraments." added Williams. 
----featutes------..... --_____________ _ 
Photos capture racing, field hockey 
By Mid'" Ulreid 
S&aIf WriWr 
II was up to Andrew Pipl'f to taltt> the 
color out of stock car racmg and put II 
back into wome-n's fK'ld hocltt>v. 
. PJpl'f's photographic dISplay: Iocate-d 
m the hallway of the c.ommwtK-ahons 
Building. raises the k-vel of Pmotion 
fOWJd In both sports lbrough tM use of 
the black-and-white- and color contrasts 
the photographer exploits in hi art. 
''The Racer", Pipl'f's tribute to the 
lonely art of sMck car racing. is shot 
entirely in blad, .. nd-wh.ite. TIle pic:-
tures were talV-o a' 'ilIiamson County 
Speedway last Sur ... der for a Ipre-ad 
wigmally fealul'1!d in 'he now dPceased 
Non Sequitur magazit.e. 
Piper's racing phntos show the hard 
work and ","eparalion that comE'S 
togdher to SP\1d a hagh-powel'1!d car 
roaring around an oval track with a 
human being behind the whePl. Piper 
500 .. -:' the tll'1!d. wary ey~ behind the 
Mlmet VlSOI'. the hl'1!d triumph of i.'K' 
W!RMl" and the closing shot-c l1lan and 
hIS car. aJorK' beneath tM awesom e 
dMlD_ that Pipl'f uses so e-((pctive-'Y 
as backdrOfl. 
In "Ladylike- Mayhem:' Pij)er 
reveals the pam and plPasure ttl be 
fuund on the SIU Wf)fJlt'll'S fwld hoc'cey 
team. TIle unusually vivid colo~ Piper 
~ts to thr, new Kodacolor 400 film he 
used. TIle .... --tl~ are l'hown rilnmn!( 
through McAna.· .. w Stadium '5 deep 
green carpet In their ~id skirts in pic· 
turps so colorful that they hurt the eve. 
Piper's dISplays show us both stock 
car racing-ihe Iont'lwr sport. in black· 
and-whlte and field hocltt>y-ihe t",am 
sport, is brought to life in bright full 
color. 
Pippr atten<ftod high schf,.. .. 1 in Mur· 
ph)'Sbor..J but Wo:III inspil'1!d tl) be a 
photographer by twt. teachers at ~ New 
~ngland boardmg schooi ile altt'fldeoU 
for two yean. ()np teacher stimulated 
his interest in photography, 1M other in 
-!ocumentary and photojournalism. He 
attended one semestP.\" of architecture-
school at the llIinr.is University of 
Techr.ology before- tr'ansferring his ira 
tl'l"8lS to photograptlY and bis rf'COfd to 
Sill in 19'T.l. 
He picked up his practi<-al p:\pt"rit'n~'t' 
workm~ for Non Sequitur and an an In' 
tern.vllp on thP Sout!wm Illinotsan 
where.he photographed the "Pet of thto 
Week:' baskt'tball lames .tnd a 
Chester HI~h School prom. v .. ht'r't' he 
made the couple he was shoocmg kls.'i 
an hour after thev got there lIO he 
wouldn't have to stay tillihe end of the 
Dight. 
Piper cI'1!dits Dr. Wilham C. Horr't'll. 
phot~rapher of "Land BetWft'll ttK' 
klvers' and SIU profPSSOr of cillt'ltla 
and phot~raphy, as the one who gave 
him most of his artistic dirpction as a 
photojournalist. 
Pippr is now a leachmg assIStant in 
tile journalism department here and an· 
structs hIS own students in photojour' 
nalism while he works towards hi.'i 
Master's degr't'e. 
''I'm just fin~hi:,' first seven' 
year appreatiu":',ip," 1 ,"~r said at thiS 
Orrlt.~ in the Communications BUlldmg. 
''I'm calchill@ up on. old thing.<; and 
pulli~g some materials 'togt.'ther." 
Piper s master examlnallon LC Commg 
up soon and he p:""ns to do his thesis on 
the history of National Gt'Ographlc 
magazine, its social influence and 
power. 
Piper considers National G~rapj,~ 
to be the hest sing It.' all·round 
phot~raphv magazine. "They have 
replaced LIfe as lhe pinnacle of photo' 
journalism:' he said. "Thev 
photograph everylhin~." ' 
Accordmj! '0 '''iper. National 
GeographIC has the: resources ant! staff 
lb. .... no other magazine has. Time and 
Sports lIIustrate-d (another m'lgazJne 
rate-d highly by Piper} haVt: com' 
r.arable staffs but t!war SUbjPCL'l are 
necessarily limited. 
OpportlBlities (Of' photographers may 
be a matter of being 1ft the right place 
at the right time says Piper. "'hev are 
there, You don't re-alJy have to know 
someone. You just have to be there 
when the former pbotOll(rapher leaves ... 
"Mv whole cOlK't"ptiol~ of photo-
graphy." said PIp!'!", "is summe-d up in 
something said by Edwolni Steichen. 
one of lhe greltt American 
phot~raphers of thIS CPRtUry. He said. 
"The mission or photography is to ex· 
plain Man to Man. and each man to 
himself." 
Piper (PPls tbal althouflhShol~raph~' 
is a very beaulirul an eyocauve. 
medium it is sllll only' a r.·ltOium. "My 
gre..lest salis(aclloa, . n!' saJd. "rom.." 
not when I !It'(' a good pht.tcgraph that I 
ha,'e made. but when sorll"'"~' "Ist' set's 
:~~!Ia~~t'!t!raph and says. '( un' 
A plt.'Cl' of papt>r which is ta~ .. ~l '0 ttK' 
glass .:a.w ouL'ilde Plr-r's display. asks 
for .. 'OIIImftlts on his phoCograJiftic art. 
11K" critics seoem split on "'hieb display 
is more e({.-clive. One writes: 
"fk.auti(u/-hockPy IphotOsI gets true 
ft~'hng across i't'lI .. r." 
State o,ves funds. to educational co-op 
By Jolm Cuter 
~ __ , Viriler 
Th~ St =ate ofllhnois owes the Carbondale 
Spe<"ial Education Coor"'''alive 
,CSECI S304.597. But 8PCause 0( house 
B'il 6117. passed last summer. the 
cooperative may not bt: reimbursed 
unless it goes out of busim ... 
.... he state. in setting up t!1e program. 
indicate-d that they wouki pay for the 
program." said John &ker. a member 
of the ('SEC boa:-d :, "m district 165. 
"But it hasn·t worke-d lbat way." 
"Wt' need the money dt'5pPrately, but 
we jw.: can't get it right now." added 
Baker .... ·tto is also chairman of lbe 
Political SctemC' ilepartment. 
Housed in one wir:g of thll' Styrest 
Nursing nome at 500 W. Tower Rrl .• the 
('Sl-:C provides on·site e-ducatiorl and 
rehabllitatioo to 53 residents <'Ii fr.c 
home. All 53 of the children i!1 the 
pnlgrarA are. severe-Iy menially han· 
dicapped. 
There are 32uncie: 14 yean of agt'. and 
funds for thil'se students are paid for by 
rarbondalt Elementary School DiMrict 
95. 
The 21 remair.:!1g !!tudPnts are over 14 
years old. (~arbonOale Corr.munity Hi,m 
Cichool D:strict 165 is resr-onslble !;w 
advancing this portion 01 the total hnds 
nPPde-d for equipmf'r1t, custodial tarl!'. 
and salaries of the 20 CESCita£f 
members. 
The cost to thll' school boards is S399 per 
month for Nch ... ·mt. 
Acconhng to mctr ben tY ,he (SEC 
board of govenors, t st,' 5 flillure to 
reimburse the city (. !und.. SpPflt on the 
stale-mandate-d pro. jJm is causing a 
num~ of problems. 
Thto five members of 1M (SEC board. 
two superintPl1dents from the school 
districts and three members of the 
school board .. are not happy abou. the though, two Carbondale !'.~hool d;stricts the pt'ople of Ca:-tloodale if they would 
situation. are ~~!e-d with the debt a!.d no relief is give us the manej' to run the cCH'p. 1 
"Jrs just not right." said district 95 in sight. doubt Iht.' reaction wCJuld be tGO 
supt'rintendent GPOrg~ Edwards. "The "II's almost as if thl'te' is a favorable." he said 
state has breachE'd its promis. 10 "und b.,!(t'aucracy aVOIdinlt the rt.'fund other funding problems faced by 
:rlrograrn. TG me. it's a ripof','!w J~~~:'R. "said Man'in 011. ('SEC ~;;~~('~::al~':n:~mr~_;~~!: 
The (SEC program was latrlChed in The bureau·racy. ht' said. is trying to 01 ~:du<-ation 
Octob@r 1975, after !tK' ruling by State "keep it hushed up and hopt> things will 1-.. '11;5 pertaining to spPCial educatioii 
Attorney General William J. Scott that gnlway" allow for reimbursement by the state to 
defined profoundly disturbed ctuidte'll "But that's a bunch of garbage." 0'1 local gO\'Pmments for the purchase of 
between the ages of three and 21 years. rontinued. "\\1)at in essence It says to special equipment used in the education 
who were living in nursing homes out· me is that Thompson is S<:'\'Ing 'Look at of the profoundly disturbed. 
side 01 their home districts. as orphans. me, I'm cutting the deficit.' ":'hat looks Rt'imhursemt'nt on equipment OVffl' 
According to State Senator Kennelb good on ttK' record. Out some govenor $;!OO IS not paid back in onp full sum. but 
8uzbee. the children may have part'llts. some day is gOll1g ~o have to pay the rathE'r is spread out a~er tt'll yean, Oft 
but the ruling qualifie-d the children for debts." ht:- said. said. "But things don't last ten year· 
----.;...;...---------------------- s,"he added 
.. 'The sta~, in setting up ttle program. indicated that they would pay for the 
p-ogram: said John Baker. a member of the CSEC board from district 165. 'But 
it hasn't VIrOrtted that way.' ,. 
tuition·free «>rlucation mand3te-d IBlder 
the U1inois Orphans Act of 1912. 
The iaw stipulated education of the 
mentally handicapped student was to be 
£undt"d bv the state. The commwtities 
would m"ake initial payments for the 
program. but all r • .!~ were to be 
te'imb,'rsed t:y the state on tI year-by· 
year basis. 
But House Bill F~i changed the 
I*'/ment sche-dult'. The new Ia.., callcl 
fIX' cur!'t'nt fu.'1ding, with state payments 
to ~ill govemment~ four times a year. 
However, thP law aL'IO ruled that the 
state could withhold paymt'llts from the 
!'fItire 19i&-77 year until .::ne year after 
an~ local special education program 
>7e-... ed opera~ion. 
&al!;!'r said funding for the 1917,78 year 
has been coming from the state "at a 
p-etty good rate" I'.t the mt"Jlntime, 
'fhe. funding problem. both in ('II'" 
bondalta and throu~hout the state. IS 
complicate-d by st"/eral other factors. 
"c>ur complaint to tbe state has been 
~:~:: r::se~n ~:: rar~"n~~ ~~ 
distrrcl" Buzbee said. 
While some"" the childrt'll are k ~I 
wards of the state. others come from :-IlI 
far away as Cook County. Rockford and 
Peoria. The surviving pare-nt of one 
child iiYe$ iI\ Arkansas. 
Howevtr., the legal residPnce of any 
child is t:iefined as w school district in 
.which the nursing borne is locatf'd. 
Ott, the direclor of ... 'SEC si~ its 
iRCPption, helieves this controv~ over 
the definition of resi-:iency creates 
special problems in the Carbondale 
coromwtaty. 
"If I went out on the streets and asked 
Much of the equipment is pu:dmsed 
from the SIU Design Department • 
bPCause it may be tailored to the special 
needs of the CSEC 5\udenlS without 
great expense, Ott said. 
The ('SEC board Is also in 
disagreement wilb the Illinois OffICe 01 
Education IIOEI over who will pay the 
salary for a nurse recently contracted 
by the CCH)J). . 
'fhe. nurse, Ott LIIid. was contracted 
from SI\'T't'St after the JOE "actv..-.d" 
('SEC to'hire a full time muse, thougt, he 
said hiring a nurse specifically for lhe 
co-op was UI1PCe1!Sa,'Y, 
"She would be duplicating a servia' 
we have upstairs (in the nursing hi1IneL 
We feel it 1IIoTOOg tG pay Styrest for a 
nurse bPCause they're gettillfC money 
from the govPmment. So the people are 
~tting screwed-thetre paying for tM 
same servic~ tw.ce, ' he said. 
To further complicate the problem. 
tOE regulations do nGt allGw reim· 
bursements for contracted tmlployees. 
The regula~iCIl~ require the DUne te be 
on (SEC's own ataff lut. 
Cclntinued on page 6 
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Influence 
peddling 
Health care 
lobby donates 
$73,462. 
to members 
of House 
. 
commIttee 
B'c-. ..... ~ 
Members of i.JI~ House Ways and Means Ht-alth 
Subrommillee have ~ived contributions tOlailng 
$73.462 during their past two CongressifJrulI cam-
paigns from political committees of the American 
Medical Associalion (AMAI and the Federation of 
American Hr6pitals (FAH), according to a <AMnmon 
CaWle study released Feb. III Tbe study is based on 
cam~ign fUUUlCe disclosure reports filed with the 
Federal Election <AMnmission. 
The 13-member Health ~nmittee is con-
sidt>ring legislation developed in "u,i~junction with the 
AMA. the F AH and the American Hospital 
Associatioo (AHA). The ~islation is a substitute for 
President Carter's April 1m proposal to impo5e con· 
trols OIl rising hospitaliza~loa costs, which is strongly 
~~ by the three grotlpS. 
'For those who stiU war.der whether political con-
tributions can affect O:.ongressional actions. we 
recommend that thl!y Clu-efully follow the upcoming 
procedures in the HeaJtil :lubcommittee," said Fred 
Wertheimer, CGmmOll CatISe senior vice president. 
The great bulk of !he 1.'1:1,462 in contributions from 
the AMA ($6.1,132) Md t.he .'A'! ($10,3301 wenllo the 
1974 and Ilrl6 eampaignJ of dght Representatives 
~ .. ho pret'cmtly serve OIl the Health Subrommiltee. 
Th::; includes ~;.'bcommittee chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski (D-Ill. \, $10.soo. who is exp«:ted to .n-
troduce the ,a4?W legislation. and Representatives 
Jam..s Martin (R-N.C.), $15,3.12: John Duncan C R-
Tenn.). $13.~ Omar Burleson CD-Tex. I, 19.500: 
WillIS Gradison (R'()hio), •. 000: Otis Piu CD-N.Y.), 
16.500: James Corman (DoCalif,), ".430; acd 
William Cotter (D-ConIl.). $4.000. 
Rep. Bcc-Ieson recel"ld $4.000 from the AMA in 
both 1974 and 1971, aM $)..500 from the FAH in 1!171, 
despite the fad t .... ~ be bas been 1InOpp(d!ed in his 
primary and general election races sine.! 1970. 
"Since Rep. Burleson has run unopposed in his Ias\ 
four Coogressional campaigns, the AMA and FAH 
surely mult have beea Ulinlling of something other 
than campaign expenaes when it madr those con-
tributions," Wertheimer laid. 
Two members of the Health Subcommittee; 
Page ... Deily ECWPfIlln. NIeI'dI 13. 1971 
Contributions to Members of House Ways and Mean~ He~ Subc~ittee 
-from Political committees of AmerIcan MedlcaL~~~tion and 
Federation of American HOsPItaLs for 1974 dnt! .976 CampaIons 
Repre';cntati ve 
James Martin (R-NCl (76) (74) 
John Duncan (R-Tennl (76) i74) 
Daniel'Rostenkowski (0-111) (76) (74) 
Omar Burleson (D-Tex) (76) (74) 
Willis Gradison (R-OfllO) (76) (74) 
Otis Pike (u-NYl (76) (74) 
J3mC$ Corman (D-Cali f) (76) (74) 
Wi lliam Cott~r (D-Connl (76) 
:74) 
William Brodhead (D-Michl (76) 
(74) 
Harold Ford (D-Tenn) (76) 
(74) 
Martha Keys (D-Kan) (76) (74) 
Charles Vanik (D-Oh~o) (76) 
(74) 
Phi lip Crane (R-lll) (76) {74} 
Grand Totals 
H<M'oe SUbcommittee memben received a total 
of $63,132 from the AMA for their 1974 and 1976 
election campaigns. The FAH donations to ~ 
Representatives Charles Vanik (D~hiol and Philip 
Crane «R-IIU receiVl'Ci no campaign contributions 
from the AMA and F AH during the 1974 and 19'16 
eiectio9ns. Neither Vanik nor Crane 8("C('pt campaign 
contributIOnS from mterest group political com-
mittees. The AMA. however. did contribute $500 to 
the Philip Crane Appreciation Dinner in .June 1975. 
FWlds from that dinner were used. accordmg to Rep. 
Crane's offICe. for unofficial office account ex-
The AAfA and FAH· 
are strongly opposed 
to President Carter's 
health (ost (011tro/ b,ill. 
penditul't'S. 
The remaining three members of the sub-
committee who received contributions during this 
period are Rep~talJves William B"""'..!-~ad «D-
MICh.). S5OO: Harold Ford (D-Tenn .• , $400; and Mar-
tha Keys \ D-Kan.), $300. 
Both the AMA and FAH con~inued to make con-
tributIonS to members of the Health Sui.'rommittee 
in 1971. KCOrding to Common Cause. AMA con-
tri~..tions last year wen; to Representatives Pike. 
$1.224; Ford. $1.00&. 'and Duncan. $100. fi' AH con-
tributions went to RepreN'ntahves Ford. S5OO; Dun-
can. S5OO: Martin. S5OO: and C.:rman. $140-
The H08pital ('ost Containmt'ftt Act of 1m (HR 
1575) proposed by f>l't'5ident Carter in April 1m 
would restrict the rise of hospitalization costs to 
about , percent the ftrst year and less in !'ubsequent 
A.'-'A FAll ~~ 
S 4,832 S 500 
11),000 SIS,)]:! 
$ 8,000 S2,000 
2,500 500 S13, DOD 
5 5 .. 000 
5,000 500 SlO,SOO 
S 4,000 51,500 
4,000 S9,500 
S 3,000 
6,000 S9,000 
$ 3,000 $2,000 
1,000 500 ~6,5QO 
S S 780 
3,000 650 $4,430 
S 3,000 Sl,OOO 
~4,OOO 
S 500 
500 
$ 208 $ 20 1) 
400 
S 100 $ 200 
S 31)0 
0 
$ 0 
$63,132 S10,330 $73,462 
committee members In 1976 represent almost 
30 percent of e!! contributions rr.4lde to House 
candidates that year. 
years. In his Januarv 19. 1971 State of thE' Union 
Message. the P,rPS1dt>tit called the hospital cost coo' 
tamment blli 'one of my main WglSlauve goals for 
this year." Acc'll"ding to President Carter, "that bill. 
which would san bospital users more than $7 bllhon 
in the first two yean after en.ctment. is our prln' 
cipal weapOrt in the effort to ~ health care 
costs. whICh now double every five yean." 
The AMA. FAH. l.nd AHA. which strongly op~ 
the Carter CMt control program, have developed an 
alternative approach baWd on voluntary CO"t coo' 
tainment by the health industry. Ch .. irrlan 
Rostenkowski's proposal is expected to incorpor.1le 
the health Industry s voluntary approach provldl.;g 
for Carter's mandatory controls only as a fallback 
approach. 
The AMA led the nation's interest group givers in 
both the 1974 and 1976 Congressional ('ampaigns. ac' 
cording to Common CaWle. During this period. lhe 
political committl"es of the AMA gave more than $3.1 
million to House and Senate candidates. In 19'T1 a 
~lection yehr. political committees of the A~.o\ 
contribuled $IOb,OOO to Congressional candidates. 
A number of the members of the Health Sub· 
C'OfIlmitt~ are backmg k-glSlative efforts to reform 
the p~t campai~ final\4:iq system by enacllo!! 
publIC finalK'ing for Ctln~ional races. Public sup' 
porters of publIC finallcmg legISlation in tIK- prest'nl 
Coogress have Il\4:luded Representatives Brod1M'ad. 
Corman. [)ullCa". font. Krys and Vanlk. Rep. ('or' 
man is abo the prmcipal House sponsor of national 
health msurance legislation adamantly opposed by 
the AMA. 
The Health Subrommitt~ was established in 19'15. 
when the Ways and Means Committee ('n-ated sub· 
committl"es fOr the first time. Prior to 1975. all lax' 
related health jUnsdJCtion l'PSted with the full Ways 
and Means Committee. Ten of the preMf1t Health 
Subcommittee members hllve served Oft the sub' 
committee Since 1975. The remaining three sub· 
committt.'E' membe .. ~. Representatives Brodhead. 
Ford and Gradison. j.1ined the subcommin~ in 1m. 
Editor's note: ComrncJn Cause is a nonprofit. n0n-
partisan citizens' lobbying group organized in 1970 
I 
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Costello's variety a pleasant welcolne 
By RIft KUdd 
Nt'WS EdI .... 
Wit,. the rise of punk rock's raucous 
--nd boisterous musicians, it is a 
pll"asant ftlcoml" to fmd a MW rockl"r 
on thtt scene who ell' , more thaD 
8CI'!aIII ii,to a microph..ne and strum 
tJ\noe chord.;; 00 a guitar. 
He is Elvis <.:ostello, and bis drby .. 
album. "My Aim is 'mIe". is one 01 the 
most simple. yet impressiw, w~ to 
be released in aome time. 
The most noticeabk· thing aaout 
Costello is that he doesa'41ook a b;tlike 
• polished "lUll mUSlf!ian. Instead be 
eould pess for Buddy HoIly's twill 
brother. His roUed up ,...... short. 
c:ombed bid bah- and paranoid Woody 
AUea expN!SSions give Costello the 
image which Stereo Re-.if:. 
bumOl'OUSly ~ "abe twerp of our 
tim~.n 
CosWuO's first lile ia ~lpU1arity soon 
ume aftl!r his national tei..-visioD debut 
on NU' s "Sat~ Night (.iye" in 
~ly Jcuwary. He showed an inteose 
l.elillfl for the musie he plliyed. but his 
indignance toward the crowd. 
amazingly. seemed to win his appeal 
.. lore thaD his music. At that point. the 
22-ye8N»1d Costello c:reah!d an image 
for himself. 
H_ver. bis imagf' is not what t.e 
relies on. It is his music. in it's s;m-
plicity and variety. that makes him a 
songwr;tl"r~poser in the same ranu 
as the latl" 'liOs-period Dylan. 
One thing Utal can be immediately 
said about "My Aim is Trill''' IS that 
.you get what you pay for. Costl"llo has 
managed to fit 13 Cllts on the album nonl" 
of which are Iongl"r than 3 .... minutes. 
This IS a trend that many newer bands. 
most notably Cheap Tridr.. have been 
taking. The digression back II) shorter, 
~ ~awn1lUt IOIlgS may be an in-
di.catJon ." the ~ent push by 
record eoml»'~IH!II for more AM airplay 
of their m'-'kIIC ...... '" an effort whic:'.1 sub-
sided with the rise of album"1Jl"iented 
FM stereo. 
.. •• .hiS Imeoe Is not what he relies on. It 
Is his music. In It's slmplclty and 
Wll'1ety. thet makes him a songwrlter-
~ in the same rwIb as the Ia1e-
fOs o.-lan." 
However, Costello's many songs 
prr,vide a fine example at the variety of 
m.k be can play. Basically, there is a 
»JOg for every mood you could be in. 
'the music ranges from a basic. bluesy 
rock to early sixties "be-bop" to a 
mellow love balLad which rivals the 
best tear-jerkers. 
The album beJtins with two selections 
that reflect the basic primal I'ock beat 
that has become a trademar" among 
punk rockers. "Welcome to the 
Working Week" and "Miracle Mlln" 
are both tunes that classify Costello as 
a tnIl' rocker. The standard rock ciwtd 
progrt'!lSions, along with Costi'!lO'S 
grutt. primal vocals make the songs 
amazingly s: .... i1ar to Bruce 
SpringstftD'S early works. 
For a change to the 'lixties style, 
Costello offers a "be-bop" lo.,e ballad 
titk.'d "No Dancing." The !lOng features 
aU the elemena of a tea --jerker-ihe 
heart-broken teena,er whese big crush 
is in love with anotI.er guy who has just 
given her his ring at a dancr.'. The teen-
ager says there wiU be "no dancing all 
night ~ .. without her. 
"Alison" is Costello's entry into the 
110ft rock-love ballads. The easy-paced. 
110ft guitar licks, along with Costell's 
emotionally quiveriG vocals, provide a 
!ll!nsual air ia this cocktail-lounged-
styled song. 
Costello claims his lyrics are 
motivated solely from "l'f'Venqe and 
guilt." This is best ~Aplayed ill "Wllt-
ching the Detective." The tune has a 
reqae beat to it, but the song is far 
from rqgae. 'r..e driving bass riffs 
play on your I!lind as Costello sings of 
an Ingrid ~man~ woman who 
can "puH your eyes out with • face like 
• magnet" and though "it took a 
miracle w get you 10 stsy, it just takes 
her ullie fmgl"r to blow you away." 
Probably the most intriguing SOI'Ig on 
the album is "Mystery Dance." a '501 
tune which is am.aingly simiJiar to 
Costello's namesake, the ~ of Rock. 
The beginniug, With CGsteUo s slightly 
reverbed vocal and stick guitar tidal. is 
almost a duplicate 01 "Jailbouse 
Rock". At times you'd SWNr it was the 
o..~ Elvis himself vocalizing the 
fast-paced numbt"r. 
"hfy Aim is True" ranks Elvis 
Cost.ello as one of the :1tost YerSatiIe 
per{orml"rS to arrive on the musie 
5ee1le in quite some ~.".. Perbaps in 
the ~r fultJre the slogan cbecker-
boarded on b~ album COftI' will be 
used to descri!le this remarka;'~ 
musician-that is, "Elvis is King." 
New group sings same old song 
By c.rtee aarIIe 
8aIIIeII& Writer 
And yet aoo'her notable eYl!IIt in the 
annals of fusion jan. An (,id band, with 
a new name, or a new br.nd with an old 
name. whicbevl"r. 
The new band is Ul',aquity-Starbooty, 
but its really not new at all. For several 
years this band tv ... worked with Roy 
Ayers and bas r-...corded one hit album 
after another as UbkteJity. 
Now, they have reconted their first 
album on t.deir own and on the EIectra-
Asylum :abel "Ubiquity-&arbooty." 
The :.lbUm is a good one, a mixture of 
jal7"tock fusion that is the trademark 
01. Ubiquity (or was the trademark at 
Obiquity. whichever). 
The seven extreml"ly talented 
muslCUlllS that make up the band are 
now joined by a ymmg women (Sylvia 
Q)x) who possesses an wide vocal 
range and adds tremendously to the 
musical sek!ctions on the alt'!:D. 
Some of the songs tend to sound alike. 
Hcnuever. ,'lI1e can excuse that in lieu of 
the songs lhat stand out. 
"Love is l.oYe." is • stand~ song. 
Jan'l'Oclr music and vocals by Sylvia 
Cox blend into a briUiMt piece of 
musK:. wt_ Sylvia hits those high 
notea.1I'!'atdl out Minnie Ripperton. She 
brings a syml)8thetic ache in the throat 
to thole 01 us who have ever tried "' hit 
bitP. c. 
Rov Ayers sald. '" ~# that Ubiquity-
Starbo.":Jty bealmeS ".: ~ on 
their awn thet the'( :rAMt me fer goc»-
then "II rncMt cr. 10. rrt!Nt phase in rrrf 
CAM'I career." 
The sound-elilre cuts on the album. 
a.-e beautifully t~ndered pieces of 
tet.lmic:al perfection. "Starbooty" and 
"The Five Flies" are probably th<! most 
similar of the cuts. dispiaying more 
blues ~ rock thaD jeJZ.. SliD. the 
hams of Justin AJmario (Tenor Sax) 
and Joho Mosley (Trumpet) make the 
feet move and the body wrilt'.e in a 
cosmic rhythm personified by the 
conga beats of Chano Oferral. 
Now, one would l"xpect that if a band 
wenl to all '!he trouble to chal'.gt: their 
name and aU the bother to change the 
label. they would in some way, shape or 
form, change their sound ... a little. That 
is not the case with Ubiquity-&arbooty. 
It seems as if tile oame has beeD 
changed only to proIed the innocents. 
which in this case are they guys who 
had 00 choic:e in overproducing the 
album. 
~ Ubquity .sound (oops did it again. 
Ubquity-Starbooty) has. fm' aU ~ good 
points. alv."dY: been overproduced. It 
seems :.s if the! musicians can ~.ever 
figurr: out when to c:ome to tht> end of a 
sonv,. 'the n5V4tng ~er\iU of 12-bar 
.iffs tends to !Jore. 
This is a ~Iem lbat SOllIe of the 
best jau musicians ~ta\lf' hlad to cope 
with and Ubquity·&uoooty .seems no 
worse (, ... the wear a:Ki tear. 
1bf!nr: is still no juatiflC8uon for the 
name change unless we cansic"'-t pun' 
whimsy. A valid c:anLderatiaa at tha'~ 
So what is to become of what wa'l 
Ubiquity'? Where does Roy Ayers, 
group mentor. figure in to all this'? 
Acrording to Ayers, "I hope that 
Ubiquity~rbooty becomes so suc-
cessful on their own that they leave me 
for good 
Good 'spirit' haunts Ferguson album 
By Dave Erkbea 
~EdIter 
If Randy California &upplied the 
heart of the laae-great band. Spirit. Jay 
Ferguson's contribution was located 
about. foot~ ... -balf lower, front and 
center. Even amidst the IIpacy, 
cerebra! sounds of the early Spirit 
albums, h.., songs like ''I'm 1'rudiIl'" 
and "Dream Within a Drum" were of-
ten cloeet rockers.. 
By the time the original band 
releaaed their last album. "Twelve 
Dreams of Dr. Sardonicus." Ferguson 
had one foot out of .ne closet. com" 
bining the eccentricities of Spirit with 
hard rock Od "Animal Zoo," "Mr. 
Skin;' and "Street Worm." 
He fmally emet'ged with both feet 
planted solidly in bard rock With the 
releut" of the first Jo Jo GWl_ album 
in early 1m. After the demisi." 01 that 
band ui .975. Fergusoo rek>ased a false-
star. sok. debut ca'.ted "All AJone in the 
ElK. z.on. •. " f"ir ... l1y. late last year he 
!::-,J~ his ~de with his second solo 
album, "1bunder bland." which has 
er . .iCJyed recent popularity tJeeause of a 
bit sing12. . 
On ttus album, Ff1"gUSOIl shows that 
t.. has Jone ff'Oll' the tough~m quality 
of IUS Spirit .wk to a sound 50 highly 
polished that some cute suffer from a 
sl~ht waxy build-up. Unlike California. 
Fl"rguson bas fornaken being an ar-
tistic visionary to pli'Y hard1!dged rock 
that is above aU elM' listenable. 
The title track of "Thunder Island" is 
IDOI'e than listenatle, it's downright 
unrelentingly infectious. It's the per-
fect ~ to blast out 01 your windows 
OIl a wann sprinc day, as it is in fact a 
breath of fresh air in the stuffy at" 
IIlO8phen to today'. zircon"1mC1'USted 
rock scene. 
From its d001loo1loo-doo1loo chorus 
tl) the Ie8I'in8 Joe Walsh guitar solo to 
the sensuotIS lyrica tha, WOI k like a Ken 
RUUl"l1 film to paint a pid III'f! you can 
feeL the song is • ~ ,hoC of rock-
and~U .-dnmalin. It , ;.crfect (or pran-
cing around the house and playin, like 
a rock .tar too, if your roon. oate s not 
home 10 observe you acting like an 
idiot. 
LW:. many 01 the beltl"r songs on the 
album, "Thunder Island"' is formed 
around the guitar. l"Ven though WTitl"r 
Fergusoo plays keyboards. He mainly 
embellishes the sound with bis organ. 
pillno and synthesIzer., occasionally 
playing an introduction out-!~ont 
before the drums start ~I~-
After "Thunder Island. ' side OM' COD-
tinues with three more tasty Ferguson-
penned stompers. "Soulin." "HaPJl1. 
Birthday Baby" and "Losing Control. . 
The acoustic guitar edge used 0'.1 
"Thunder Island'" is dropped on 
~=·'~I:"~~U:t.:: ~~ roo: 
punk and Krishna-knows-wbat-t'lse, 
harder rock seems to be cqming baf:k in 
the rock industry. Songs like .. Soulin· ... 
with its great Walsh guitar solo are a 
reminder that with f'quson it never 
left. 
"Night Moves" is another goed song, 
with an especially interesting bass riff 
at the beginning. Harold Cowart. a 
member ol Ferguson's band. and guest 
player Ed Brown provide the best bass-
playing Fer@USOII's bad behind him 
since he played with Mark An..+.s. 
Ferguson camps it up a bIt 011 his 
. jive-reggae remake of "Babylon," a 
song from the first Jo Jo Gunne album. 
Matt Andes' swooping guitar from he 
original version is aorely missed and 
the stupid tape.1ay voice gimmick in 
the middle of the !IOIIg is unforgiveable. 
Two other jive-reggae ~. both 
written by other ~Ie. are the low 
~nts of the album. ' Happy Too" and 
'Cozumel" are I!ood examples of lhe 
reggae-tune1lS~i11er 3yncjrOOle in t~~ 
country that bas tamishecl the music's 
good name. 
But the good rockers on the tibum, 
like "Losi ControL" which is set to 
the bUp-b:tUP~-bup beat Ferguson 
mastered in Jo Jo Gunae, redeem it 
from clinkerhood. 
Though Fl"rgusoll mp.4ifests his 
"spirit' in more commen:ial trappings 
than his old partner California, he 
proves with this album that ~ is still a 
=':'~lr8('tlcioner of liberating 
Daily Egyptian. MiIt'd'I 13. 191t. PaQIIt~ ... 
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State-proillised funds wit/leld from educatioll . co-op 
HENRY WINKIFR 
·THEONE·~·· 
AND ONLY. 
CSEC has in st't'kJng rt'im· Buzbft! on legISlation to soIvt' lhl' 
burwmenl. ~ f:!U"tion was confIicl bt'I_ I~ sta~ and lora1 
~=:~ ~~~~:~ Appt'llale r:;t'nts We!" 5p«1a1 eduC'alJoo 
Blit Edwards lIaid ~ expec:ts the ~biU would then ~ presented 10 
OiEC board to .,. working with the legislature thaa SPIll. ~ said 
7: 15 9:00 
Ntl°ASSES 
MEL 
BROOKS 
In 
HIGH 
ANXIETY 
~~~§§~/~ A~ 
MADELINE KAHN· ClOF.iS LEACtlMAH· HARVEY KORMAII 
l\:luIllIllcnsha.nz 
~Iarch 16·8 p.m. Shryock 
S3 • a.50 • 4.00 
Student Ctr. Ticket Offic(" 
SGAC Consort Produ('tion 
Flythe jet set. 
CrUISE' at 
185 mph ]nd 
(jive at 220 In 
the Jet-powered 
AH- 1 Cobra gun-
s/""p 
Hover in mIdair or shift the AV-8 Hamer Into clove anti 
let out at transoniC 
speeds 
Fly Marine. 
If youre to ccllege now and want to fly. we can gel yOU 
off the ground O;;r PLC Air Program gU3rantees flight 
school after baSIC trammg If you Qualify. we can put you 
In ttle air before college graduation with free clvllla0. fly-
109 lessons Contact us-now' Call 800-423-2600. toll 
free In California 800-252-0241 ~, 
ir .. }~ The FeW. ~TheProud. The Marines. 
Captain Bessey and Staff Sergeont Ortuno will be in the Salir,8 
Room of the Student Center frona 9a.rn. to 4p.m. on March 14-
16. Drop by and see us or CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT AT 314· 
268-3735 COLLECT. 
I 
----features-------________ _ 
Jlasked mimt~ g.,·oup 's expression unique 
a, ........ lwey 
81 ..... rtter 
Mummensc.-hanz i1l hard to 
dexribe; it'1I hard to dl!fine; and 
you might aot fiDeI it euy 10 un-
.rstand-wflidJ is ju!It the way the 
memben 01 the mim~ ~~.1 ;:.11 
.... t it when they appar all p.m. ill 
Shryoc.-k AudJlorium Oft Thunda,. 
"Mummenlchanz" rough • ., 
~tes to "pm. 01 dlance." 
dal1nfl from the medieYaI practice of 
-rilllJ a mask to bide faeial elI-
JI"SSi- wIIile g.unblinl-
VIII ... tl'llditional mime. It1 whldt 
=~r!:.t=,~­
:=:e =. :n~ c:.s~ 
1tOry. 
The masts are abltraet. 
_«1_ fGrmlesa blobl of day 
that the JlMfonmors twill and ape 
Oft ..,e. Others .. CONtructed III 
iDlndienr. iDcIudi .. flow. BUln. 
='::ietbut:.~per IIMI eveo 
Mummenschanl is related to 
tradiUaual mi_ ill that tile show 
has no audio at an. and 110 Ipecial 
effects. The ...,. will iDclade • 
=~~;=~'=?t!~~ just eNU(lh white light to make the 
performer.t Yimble. 
Thelbow is IOmloutea 10011 witba 
fifteen minute ir.termissiOfl in 
between. The lint half or the fI"_ 
deals whimsically ~.., evolution, 
and the second hall IooiIs at hwnan 
nJatiClnahipl. ,.. Ofte eritic put it 
''the mesa "'!":'re 10 and bow .. got 
ih-rtt_" 
The eYOlutiOL portkiu til the show 
pn!HlltI some inten!eti .. physleal 
dlaraeters. IiIlP a giant amorila and 
a treeD dam that _ ir. lana 
taupe to eat everythi1C that it 
comes ac:rua. 
Othllr -.uaI dlaraeters .re a 
ttlinky that keeps tryilllJ to throw and 
catdi a biI erange balJcx.. and an 
animal made GIlt of cubes .. ho an't 
filure out whleb way is up. 
ID the IeCtIIId half. the aelora and 
their mub sbow tbe strugIes in 
__ It people ... enaaled 10 &heir 
nJaUoasblpl. 
III OIl" of the moat popular 
YilJDelta in this "all. two 1oYera, 
their eyet .. ears. ""- and mouths 
made 01 rea. of toilet tissue. arpe 
Music profrusor to give 
classical guitar recital 
ByJ ... earter 
8hIIIeIIt w rtter 
t"rmk 81iveu ~~n playlnll lhe 
sWlar whEon he was _n years old 
~" ~ II parenti made him. 
Today. ~ Jl.yeaNHd SIU.(' mll5ic: 
professor is a masteT of baroque and 
d3S5ical luitars, !he lui. and the 
tMu-ho 
B1i-. who receiwd his Masten 
of A:-t delree from Wutern 
W~Um~~.~U~ 
bia It'OUItie laleaU in a recital at • 
p.m. TlIesday at the Old Baptist 
FOUDdation CbapeL The reeital will 
ko.ature wcrb written espeeialt.;. fOf' 
renataanee and baroque hiles. as 
weU as the bavque and e...al 
piws. 
Bliven said that his goal is this 
interpreti~ eoncert is to be COD-
rilJCing in the style and content of 
the music. The songs h'! will per· 
rwm. wrillelt duri:lg ~ sixteenth 
tIIrouIb the Ilinet.eenth c:enturif's. 
... _ once tbp eatertainmeat of 
Ibnp and paupers alike. This coo· 
trast preseuta • c:haUeagIe for the 
penc.-mer. 
". am tryilllJ to I'eflI"OCIbce the 
m1alic as dose as passible to the way 
~.t;I=~:' dlal,articuW 
ID order 10 do this.. 811_ .... 
thGrouP knowledge of reaalllllanea 
"terature eonceruiDl fretted in-
1trUIneIUI. '"'- analyars offer 
:'::e~~t::!a° w":sw ":!de.·~ti=~ 
~1I. 
To facilitate hil acadPmie ap-
proach 10 the mosie. B1i1l\:n'l lutes 
and baroque guitar are hand-made 
replicas of musical arlifaCII from 
the RenDlliMrJcoe era. TheIle crafted 
n.trumeDlI will reproduee a m_ 
... tbe.ntic quallfv of sound. Bliven 
said. 
A popular inltruml!lll duri!.g the 
fiftt!t'nth throullh nineteenth cen-
turies w .. !he lute. Tlus instnunMt 
holds a repetoi", to malch any othllr 
solo ill5lnlJllftll' s and its many 
facetl will be presealed by Bliven. 
lnetuded in the program will he 
the fina ml.&'lic t!\~ pubtisbed n· 
pressly for tAe> lute. "R~a"," 
... written &'Id pubhlbed by Italian 
Compoaer FralK'elK'o Spinacino in 
lSOl. not Ion« after !he inveDtaoo of 
PI::'~r~hligf" f1'Otl1 Bliven's 
lute is "Fantasia", 115.11i1. written 
by Frall«'SCo D. Milano. A skIlled 
lutenist. Da Milano :a considPred 
aue of the greatest 0( renaissa-. 
lute composers. 
dU~:' ba;ho:uel!:~~ntr"~:~ 
eighteenth eentllJ tes. but relatively 
obscure today. wa. Ilenerally 
-=:n:::. :::e ~~:~rn!!::i 
~~:::S:'B!~~::i~.!;:r.~!:: 
pDIIitiODa in the reeitai ~ll IIIclucIe a 
raIDed mildure of tbeae tl!!Cbnique1I. 
Bliven said. 
The reei" baa 110 admisake 
eItarge. 
457-&161 UMlVI!lISrn MAU. 
"PE1t'S~ DRAGON" 
...... __  ... -.n. ... _ ........ • ~""'.A~"_ ___ a __  _ 
o J;J.e.~ ... 1_5:00-5:301;..50 .... ~ 
.~a _anm.as -Sllll-
• --.. \11),1 JmfUiliiiGI muar 
o J:4S.I:tI Twf.J:l5-5:-C5/UO .... n.w..IIIy 
and the finally mldle up-.. t~ .. 
stripl of each othe." about the air. 
In .nother skit. i!le characters 
features are drllW1l on pe~ 01 paper. 
11rey lear .w.y !!beets fl'Olb ~ 
other. cllAnging their npreuiGna 
until they are both blankl. stari118 at 
aelt other dumbfoundPdly . 
Two charaetenl. their ~ made 
!'f' e! hJocU ul wood 011 • playi .. 
board. lamble fer each others pieeeI until one k.ea every _ he 
bas. 
The Mummenscllanz eompel!Y is 
:='! &:.~~~n!,~;':~ 
lour, but inatead wiD .,.ncrm • 
show in San Frandaeo and at 
Shryoc.-k during a break In their 
Broadway run. 
MummemehaM ... booked a 
JMI' in advlulce by Chuck .hite, 
~ eommlttee ehairman of the 
Student Govemmenl AcUyUiea 
Coundl 
White wu impn!lllled by the _, 
they appealed 10 the audieaee Oft 
diffenoat ~ "'- be ... the 
"".., perfCJl1D at • lestlVal last 
) .... 
"You e.n reaped aot aoJy their 
DO YOU FER 
CREAnvE? 
We Need You! 
Am, 
C~ajts, 
Program mingo 
And More! 
For more iI\formation, 
call Pct~ at fI/-3394. 
Student Center 
3nJ'I~, 
ability but ..-tAn liley'''' lryinllo say 
as well." u.id Wbile. 
Murr.menlChanz h.ls appeared on 
''1be Johmy (' .. ~ Show." "The 
Di ... :; snore Sbow." ''1be Muppets 
=::: and "-:-ne Richard Pryot-
-Iazaar-
values worth 
up toU'." 
onsalefor 
only '2." 
403 S. lUi"oia 
-----feature~~-------------------
I~brary Jestiral 
/POlU,.,,8 plaY" h.Y 
II.eater instructor 
8y ..... ".~ 
Sl ..... Writer 
Three onHct plays written I)y 
John Paul C.nnon. assistant 
r=~:::. ==~D~~~; 
~::~ys rr:::i~iata tf:" Ol~:: 
Put.!ic Library CentR. 
Collet"tively titlPd "Sleeping 
.-lTIlntll'metlt!I,·· the plays deal wilb 
the adjustments people mate, 
wlll'ther- OIey want 10 or DOt. to 
handle the lIIIXiety in tbeIr lives, and 
In the lives 01 their families. 
Th4.' ~...- of the N_ Plays 
Fl'Stivaa ltI to allow unpublished 
pla~'wrights to !!lee their plays 
pt'rfonned. 
This year's festival was W first of 
what wiD Ill' an anooaJ event. It was 
made up of sill pJ.ys cl'o.1sen from 
flVl'I" the 300 scriptssubmittt'd. Each 
work was perionned by the G0od-
man Company for a f_ days over a 
pt'riod of six --. .. 
The Goodman Company flew 
C.amoo to Chicago 10 c:ot.ICh tile 
di~ and cast before the plays 
u..we periormed publicly. "Sleeping 
ArranRt!ments" was presented wilb 
a minimum 01 Rttings to calvey the 
basic idea of what tile plays are 
about. 
Camon leels the .,..ys didn't 
suffer be~ause the~' weren't 
presented in a full prochction. 11K)' 
were probably enhanced. 
"II was an nceDent minnnal 
staging. I was really knocked =t by 
it. With the minimal Wiling you can 
understand the wort. V!!II can hear 
your play and g~ a stnlllg !eelillll of 
it. It was a fine perionna~1 
likl"f what they did." 
('.8nnoo said that although a 
~,jaywright always IikPs to see his 
wo.-l: !!-.:l:~ WIth a Joe 01 attftltioa to 
product ion. till' total effect 01 tbe 
plays still came through 
"f,. ~ like Iooti" at a painting 
without a frame: he nplained. 
--You see W raged edgC!ll of the 
canvas. but it doesn't detract ftom 
what is being presentPd. Tbe 
painting is essentially Chere." 
(Staff ...... by Mare G ....... , 
."ctors. studenta. "middJe..aged 
women who eame in from their 
shopping at Marsball !'ieleis. and old 
guys thaI sit anw.nd in libraries 
reading magazilll!S and getling 
wann" were amolC U- in at-
1rfIdanee. 
"IIiRd the mixed audi __ ratller 
than if it bad bee" just ~ter 
people. I got • kiet out 01 hearing 
different kiPds 01 people laughing at 
different (lll1"ts 01 the play." Cannoa 
_d. 
After tl'~ pt'rformallftS. the plays 
were revirwed "y D~n l.ftf. drama 
critic for !hi! Wa~~~.1! News-&m. 
c:amon said that Zelf eajoyed the 
"subtle realism" of the pillys and 
prai5<!d them for their cbaracter 
studi{'C. "He said the cbaracters 
Wl'l"e 'urgent and full bodied' and tile 
plays should be produced outside 01 
the festival." 
OImoo noted thai • theater 
company in Clut:ago bas shown 
inlered in the piays;)nd is in cootaet 
with him. 
"Sleeping ArTaI!tl£meata" lIarted 
as separate !Ibort stories about Sill 
years • .go. Cannon said.. and after 
picking them up again a year ago 
they v.ere made plays ~ "cutting 
::::.s.~.F and changIng them 
At SIU. Cannon is head of the 
acting program. Last fan 1M! taughl 
a workshop in ancient Greet drama 
Since tbe plays in ancient Greece 
Wt!I'e perionned outdoors at dawn, 
members of his workshop did scenes 
from Gredt dramas one morning at 
SUIIl'lR in Giant ('ity Park. The 
~. OInllOft said..· ..... a 
woodchud: and a hawk." 
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BRINGS THE EXOTIC ART 
OF BElLY DANCING 
TO CARBONDALE 
"JASMIN" 
performing from 9 to 1 Tonight. 
~ 
rt'" "ANOASlSJUSTOFFTHESTRIP"~'" ~~ , CAMIJUiSHOPPlNG CENI'ER549 .. 55 1: '- , (On Freeman between UniversitY &. Illinois) ~~ ... C;Pii! ... ~~ 
Tec:IInIca' Ilclll and •• pen.nce In Ot'flstk •• pnnllon I, 
".,,,.. requlrH It« Imporfon'. rfwt group will ",..t M0n-
tJoy o~ 4-6 p.m, from MoI'dt 21 fftrough May'. In 
frlf1U«l? Coli Morfy A",.,./I,oner tx ~Io HavsIl'lGn at 453-
S37J 
NO~f 
Open 
OU' ~ PIzza 1m snow 
open and ready to saw you. 
We hIM 20 diII'emlt~ fA 
dddous pizza , .. ~
dInnas , _ , s.r.Jwtches and 
salads _ . , something to please 
the wtlc* farnil)r 
Su"'y ~ Thunclay 
11:H A.M. • Mlclnl~ht 
Friday. Soturclay 
11:" A.M.· 2:" A.M. 
Plzzainna 
'\Xe\e gtt a fed~ I piregonnali~ 
Medical Car .. ,. in the Army .... rv •• 
t. 
• 
to. 
There hoi been a new Truining 5i .. designated by the 21 ST 
General Hos;>itol, St. lOUil. Mo •• In Southern tIIinoil. W. Med 
men and wom.n with tx without ~ious mill""" exp«ienc. 
to 1»« __ Ibted members of the Army R_. If you don't 
have one of the ,kill, listed below. LETS TALI( TRAINING. 
LICINSID PWAClICAL MUItSIS 
NUttSll AlDIS 
OPI.AnNO M)()M 1'KH 
J(·.A'tllClt 
~PA~AL1MI.APY 
... OAl .. I 
LA8r.ae 
'n addltfon to that ,kill, hsted obov., W4t also ~ 
PHYSICIANS and R£G15TfREO NURSES to _C""". corn-
.nmloneO ~lfkeq. 
.or furtIw, ""--tloa alII SfC ....... H ••• 1 .. "' ...... 
Of' alII rolled .1 .. ~W2. 
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~ 
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----features----------
Boxing on TV popular again 
By"" c.~ bI!c:ome IlIOn popular than _. 
.u-jaw E41 ....... 1 Pllt(e u.,.. III the put t_ IJIOIItha. weight 
One of -rIJ teleovisiOll's mOlt class t"bam~ Carlcla Zarate. 
popular feat_ was buill(l, as Roberto Dura. Alberto E_lera 
'" ..... 1 ni8h1ll 01 the network WMk and Carlos Palomino have dPfaxIed 
Weft deYoted to the exploits of sud! UIeir titles 011 natlclaal television 
people as Sugar Ray ~. Gene and former Olympians M~ 
tuUmer. Sandy Sadcler. Tony Z~, Spinks. H_ard Davis and Ray 
cannea BasilIO and Carl (Pobo) '-rd haft been featured ill TV 
Obon. AIIIIOUJ1('8'S like Doll Otmphy bola. n.e United Stat. national 
and the lmmortal Bill tile Bartt!llder team has alao been giveD wide 
became part of teIeYIsioD history COYerage. as part of ABCa "U.s. 
:!n~~. !::! J:t~ ~z! ;;. Age~~!,he::::" s:.,kaI~ the 
(da DA Da, cia cia cia cia cia) tlll'llftl heavyweight tilk liabt 01 Illree 
into one 01 the mOlt I"eI:OIlliZabie weeD past. ill whidl more than 40 
p- of mUSIC in Americ~. millioa Yiewen .... Leoo Spinb 
BosilltJ was iIInoc:k..u to the *lbrone Muhammad Ali in a split 
t~moa canvas in die Nrtf lill- decisiOll. Tbe ttaaerinl ralinp 01 
ties. wben a combinatioa 01 salnda!. lllat procram have lent the three 
death I Welterweilibt champloR networks acramblllllf to Hoe up 
8emf "Kid" Paret died shortly fighta for Ihetr sports pnIIJ'8IIImilll, 
after he was Avagely beateD in a wilb CBS IOiIll beyand sports time 
~ title (ei_ against Emile to set up a eeml-nWular aeriea of 
Griffith in 19621 and public: outnage IatNlipt fights CID Frida,.. 
oyer tile raviop 01 one Casal •• M. Willl _ dtampiao Spinb lined 
Clay made tile Marquis 01 Queen- up to take 011 at least bia nat a-
lbury's sport unprofitable to net- opponents before the camera. aad 
work television. _illl the lower weilht da... ia 
But _. a dozen years and a bolDlII receiviBl broader ('O\'erage 
maDdatory eight count later. TV 011 TV. buiBl fana IW"!d GIlly ait 
bollinl is bad and illUMing. havina before the tube to watet rae action-
gotten of the dea to threateD to and TV executiv. n..«I only . lit 
~nd the desIt 4IIId wald! spoIIIOf'S 
floek to them ,"Ill _I, dit.covered 
enttnBiasm f. putiliml. 
n's h'uly an amazing cameba« 
for buillg. And it's truly amm", 
that tIM! networks have 10 IlUddenly 
f1Jrgot tea tIM! scanda I-ridcWn United 
Slates Boxina Championships. a 
~cUge 01 puffed-up filhta and 
==ut':ne~:r ~ I::;i.::: 
sports. 0Ul of the bolrin8 htlSineM 
and into the halls 01 Cang."esa to 
__ to .. illvestillatinl com-
mitiN, 
While all the elemelta of lhe 
srandals that brouIht don the U.s. 
OIampiollsllip are ltil! in ailtence 
Un fad. wilh the IIUIIdeo ~ence 
01 bia-m-, TV filbts. there is "en 
more temptatiao). the Ddworb. 
burned by tile Doll KinIl-promoted 
fiasco. are sure 10 be more careful 
as !My promote _ o.hts. 
Audiences may let an idee 01 how 
=::~~~h~':':: ~ ~ 
audience fl(E\lnS •• that battle 
should tdlthe stor}"-if the numtoers 
are bia. TV bollinl may be III for 
anotber gkIry period. 
CaD Roller 1Jerby. pro _Uing 
and MillOII Serle be far behind? 
Fake antiques deceive buyers 
ItYOa_Blar' 
!Ii.eII,Wrlw 
'l1Ie old dictum of buyer beware is 
the most important thing to 
remember for anyone buyiBl an-
tiques. 
"Antiques can be the most 
crooked business in tile world. If yOU 
don't a- anything about antiqUes . 
~1Iy. be sure the lIlY you buy 
from does. " says Mark Kloeve!'. 
owner of Sc:otts Barn. a carbondale 
Antique and used furnitore 
business. 
"For example, just the other day 
the Henry Ford Museum gol bur1M!d 
01'1 a 19.000 chair. It _!! a fake. 
~rIlIr->vl:t ~~CA!~ 
your average per!IOft have?" 
If antiques are an onc:ertaia 
business it is becallolle !here is 110 
ab!Joiute authority on what is an 
antique and what is not. 
For tax and import lbIty purposes. 
anything over 100 years old is 
COIlIiden!d an antique. 
Another definition would ia~ 
anything that was ('CIDSidered to 
have good style and tha' was 
manufactured when tile style was 
popular. 
What it all !.oils down to ia that 
antiq!,edeaiensellwhat_peopie 
want to buy. 
And what ~..i1ple want to buy often 
depends on wbat i. a.ailable 
dlearl.f. 
When antiques ellploded ia 
pop;!arity f_ or five years aID. 
Adams style furniture, haadmadt in 
the 1114Os. was very big. 
Soon the prices r.e ao hiP thai 
collectors turned to VietariaD-period 
furniture. Sc:omed ~
beea:Me it wall ma . 
Victorian fumiture attracted 
c:oIIedors mainly __ it .... 
solid walnlll. 
As the price r.e CID V~toriaa 
pieces. buyera turned to oak fur" 
mture manufactured in tile earl)' 
1900II. 
Now. . acc.dinl to Kloever • 
Depreaalon-era rurailure .. 
becominl popular. 
FlEE 
I.Mge 28oz. BoaIe 
of eoc.colll with 
.. pizza ......... 
.... n.n 
.. 
-A."""'N '. PIZza ____ :f::'I'nn' 
Where will it end'! 
"In twenty yC!IIn people win be 
roIlecting chrome dinette tables," 
said Kioever. 
The booming popularity 01 an-
tiques today coupi'ed .till the lack 01 
a steady source or supply has 
resulted 1ft lIUmedealera who are not 
totally bonest about tile items tbey 
sell. 
KIoever says the bu5i_ is 
balOcally hOMSl but admita that 
''there are somt! dealera I wisb I 
could get 0Ul of business becaUlie 
they give everyme a bad nam~." 
''Theft are a million little tricD to 
the bust_. I can take a pi_ of 
I!8rbage and make !11ook 1l00d buI if 
you breathe oa it. It'U rail apart ••• he 
said. 
Some dealers wiD dIanfe the 
drawer pulls or the casten in order 
to make a piece look aider than it ia. 
ru avoid aettiDI burned. KIoner 
HWYSl~;. 
recommends that the fledgling 
antique hunter ac:quire as mud! 
working knowledge as possible 
aIMJut whatever he is interested ill. 
'The best way to do tlua is to !bop 
-.xl. viaitill(l as many shops and 
auctions as posaible. 
"If you _ twenty oak dressers. 
then you ha~ _elbing to com-
pere." .. id Kloever. 
Boob are a good way to leam 
about wood. hardware and design 
style but beware 01 price IIUH1es, 
"Prices vary from re«ton 10 
region in !he c:ountry. plus they I!O 
:ea:.~~::/: ::tcett~ 
published.." Kloevet' wamed. 
"U you Ir.I1 a piflt'e of ./WIk It will 
alway. be a piece 01 junk. But II you 
buy a good piece. even if you have to 
~Y. :iit .. __ ~ than it is worlh. tbe 
p-ice "';!O catchup witlt you -.-
or Iat-4," he .. Id. 
• Breakfast 
• Lunch 
(1 Mile StJUth of Carbondale) • Dinner 
S29.250S 
Open Seven Days A Week~ 
The Student Wark and Financial Assistance 
will be canduC'l:f:~ in-service training bet. 
ween 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. on MQI':\Jay, 
WednMday. and Friday during the remain-
der of the March. The office will be open on 
a limited basis in the reception area during 
those hours. 
Full t;emce hours. March 141. 1.71 
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RESULTS YOU 
CAN SEEI 
Start your new health progra 
today. Spring break is one 
week away. Look good and/eel 
good by eating healthy and 
exercising with us. 
Stop in today at 
JERI LYNN FIGURE SALON 
112W.Main 
457-2119 
MONDAY i 
Ravioli & Salad 
(All you (OJn eot) $2.251 
TUESDAY ! 
Fish, Fries & Salad : 
(All you con eot) $2.25i 
'. 
" $"2.ooi or Seef& Salad 
WEDr~ESDAY 
Mostaccloll & ~;a/ad $2 25 
(All you con eat) • 
THURSDAY 
Foot-Long Meatball Sandwich : 
$2.251 
• 
wlSalad 
or 
Deluxe Hamburger, Fries ! 
& Salad $1.95 i 
2M W. CoI'-- C41rborMIal. : 
: Complete Luncheon & Dinner Menus • : 
• Fin. Selection otWIn.. • • 
: Full Service ear ~. : 
: .. . \ Open Mon.Sat 11-11 Sun 5-1' : 
...........••......................... . ..... 
----features------------__ _ 
l\lusket club recreates rougl1 frontier (Jays presents 
AMaxwell , 
Street Bazaar! ~=-If _ of tilt> earlv St>fllers of 
SouIhem IIltnols III"". 10 retum 10 
("..-bondalt' 1ft 1978. M \\ould tit' 
surprtRd 10df'1t't"llht' dlslanl firinR 
0( a muzzl..-loadil\fi!!tun or MIIt'I1IM 
PUI\fi!t'nt odor of tHade pmr.-df'r But 
II'S all in a oo,"s fun for 1M Jaebon 
Counly Anh·ilo~ and )luJe Thier 
AssocIallon. 
(1M Sund.a~· a month. Ihls Ioc-al 
group of m.n ...... m!'ll and ctuldn>n 
~sataran~off IIhnois';l for an 
olti·fa<dl.-d a(f~ of lalllEhtn!t. 
st.oOltng and rda"'I1Il. It's ("II11ed a 
shoot. and the tp'OUp romes annC'd 
'Allh aulhftllic muzzlp.loadll~ RUns 
and IS of len cklthed in l"OIStumt'S 
remi~ allhI! latr 18th Ct'nlu~. 
Eacb shoal _1m of !lill 30-
minutrrdays.llIIid ··J.L.·· Hargis. a 
membt'r of the dub Afl"" shoott'rs 
l'egISlf'r f..- 1M !lCheduifd e\'fl1lS 
and poIIl their 1argt>ls. the shootlllll 
bf'lPns, ~ bOj«"t is 10 shoot as 
many w!feU 85 accuratt'ly 85 
possible. withIn 1M allottt>d time 
perIOd. he llIIid. Bftides relays. 
another t'Vl'IIl is usually scheduled 
Ilriell,. for fun. For examplt'. m.n 
and worn.n leamt>d logether f..- • 
5w"plhear' shool helel at lbt' 
Ft'bruar, outing. 
.:a('h mpmtlt"r u5uall,. brin!ts 
_ t~ of aulhf'fttic or htSloric:al 
article to put in the kitty as a pw"1U!. 
HargIS said. ThaI way. t'ftryotW 
draw, from 1M kitty. winners ftrst. 
JUld t'wryone lets a prize. 
Oa'id ,·onrad. a55O["lal" hlslon 
profl'5sor, and a m('lT\ht>r rtf flIP 
IVOUP. dMinillf'd a muzzlp,loadinll 
JnIn as onp \\ hleh ··itlloadrd from I hf' 
mllzzle. and IS ("(Impklf'l~' !It'ait-d al 
Ihf' back t'nel. PJlct."pI for a !<tnall 
holp .. 
11115 I).'!X' of (III!' is loadC'd b~' 
pourmR a bliu'k puwn..'t" dm.-n il:lo 
II ... barrel. Conrad saId. A sma!' 
po~ of lubrt"",d eklth 11:' placed 
OYft' Ihf'f'ftd. ard a smallle,d ball IS 
pla~ !WI lop of Ibe dOlh. 11It'y are 
bolh rammed down I~ barnl of thl! 
INn b~' a 10RIC thm rod 111(' cloth 
5('f'Vf'S 10 seal I~ ball wllhin IhI! 
barm. 50 lhal wllf'n lhe Run IS hnod. 
gases 'A'III nOl f'SCape from bf'hlRd 
lhe ball. and lhe ball will receivplhl! 
full force of 1M blasl 
"n.. 1(W15 ar.. slow 10 load:' 
('onrad said. "bul lhey t'8n bf' \.ft'y 
act'Urale." 
Conrad allto describt'd lwo type of 
ignitions tbal ar..used in the munle· 
loading guDS. ~ ftnt Is a flint· 
lock ... hic:h _ a ~ of Oinl to 
ignite balck powdft'Rldi is placfd 
m a small "pan" abo~ lhe trigger. 
The second 1)1K" of ignit::JII. lhe 
percussiOll. Conrad llIIid. has a 
INimmer. instead of flIIIl. "'hich 
!Ilnkes a piect' of metal t'811ed a 
nipple. ~ COI'Ilacl of lhe two splrka 
!hi! ;lOWder and ca\llled !hi! fire to 
spread down !hi! SIMJJ holt> and iftto 
tbe chamber. 
A varit'ty. of largt>ts may tit' &Dt>d 
at a shoot. llIIid ~e W .. wr. 
chairman of the- shoots. Some 
targets c:onsist 0( bulls~l'S or 
Clinical progranl works 
to improt"e marriages 
B,,~. Hrruu 
staR Wrilt'r 
"But we're happy!" may tit" lhe 
cry from a couplt' llIItisftt>d with 
tbefr marria~. 00& Mark Slem 
wants Iomall.t'SUrPlhey stay happy. 
SIt'iII is ene of len graduale 
!IludPl1ll in clInical psydlolotu who 
III involved in Marilal Effet"liY4!_ 
Training !METI. a IJI'OII'IIm CO 
prPVellt IIIBatal probit'ms. " 
~ program for both .npgt'd 
and I'I!arrred r~ples. IS spoMOf't'd 
by the Psydlfll"O' Dt'lI8rtmenl. 
began this paII_ and will be 
III!:r:cDot like mamagt' COUll· 
!It'ling:' Stein said. '"U's the 
prt>ftntatift approach. 
Slt'1R llIIld t«hniques bt'inlllill!d ill 
!hi! ~ haft been ~
Witb dysf~1 couples. 
Slein and the Glher lVadual~ 
studenU ~ been wwIIing at tbe 
clinical reatt'r. Sludying with 
Stt'phen N. HaYDU. a. ell-
pertJIIflIlat clinical psydlologist. 
colJectm8 maat>riall and ~
~~am for ~.a!::alty 
lailoRd." SlftD said 
~ lui eeghl weKs. two 
l! .. -- .s.-
hours ror tp'OUlJS and ont> hour for 
individual coo",". 
n. rirst stt>p for tilt> (OlUJ)1es is a 
"communicalion asse55m"nl" in 
which lhe coupW larns how wt"1I 
~ communicatf' wllh f'ach oIh1!r. 
Tht'D lhroullh rolt'-pla,ing. an-
SWt'I'ing questionnall't'S. the coupit' 
.. orks on any communicalion 
~nlS Ibloy mill'" ha~. 
tIom_1t is usi&ned such as 
ltPt>ping track of bow many com· 
pltmpnl5 thf', lIiyt' one another. or 
.riling dowa areas in whim they 
wanl cball'lt' 
Tht>se ar..u millht tit' in 
housekHping.!It'1l and affection. or 
raghtllll· '~~ioaal=~= W~fl(lht once a ftIPk." 
Sle..allllld lhey try 10 teadl .. other 
"".YS 10 exprPSS ang"." 
8t'iDR able 10 idf'ftllfy Dn/!f'r. and 
thI!II dt>aIinI with by If'tting a time 
10 IaIk about II or by not Iftt'"' it 
HbalJd1lp" to U.e poiat of ellpbtoft 
ill import.-, Stt'in said. 
.. Sletn said a PfVI(rant &ikt' Mt:T ~ 
net'dt'd as is provC'd by G;"OI'CI! 
stalistics; in 1!I75. the diwn:'f'·rltle 
SIII.Welnut 
etWel1 
~""""". 
drallllnRS nf anamals slaftlpl'd on 
p.p.r. "hllf' olht'r mOFf' 
"prlmlliu'" larllt'l" socII '18 pla~ Inil 
("arei!> or htrd f .. al hf'rs m.n tw uSf"<! . 
..... ~ald ' 
"n-p's a "'..t.> ralll!t' or p""'plt' 
...ho, t"nm~ :0 1~.'hIn1Z5"· saId 
\\<'11\'('r 'II'~ a \t'r~' informal I~~ 
"f ..hoHIfII\fi! and P"UP1t' "an ('Om.· and 
Ito as I~ pif'aSP." 
Somp parlle'panls shoot f .... Ihf' 
fUD of 11 ... hI" .. Ihft's lakp I ... ir 
sh ... llanl! m ...... St't'IOUl'ly Bal1l!l~. ur 
"J L:' as f'Vf'rvDnt' calls him. has 
hPt'n Ihf' UllnUl!' SIBIl" Champion he 
lhe pa"l fiyf' ~ ... rs and l-urr...,t1)o' 
holds Ihr .. " naliona' sll ..... lIng 
rt'C"fll'ei!> 
The- ""alional". Hargill s~lId. art' 
hf'1d m 1M sprlRIC and Ihf' fall in 
Frtendslup. Jnd. but the fall mri'f Is 
I~ ~al champ.ons/llp. 
Thf' Jaek,;on ('OUIIIV Anli-Horse 
and l\lulp Thl" AssOciatIOn .. as 
foundfd seven or nghl y"ars ago. bv 
about sill men. and "il has 
mushroomed evpr Since:' IlarglS 
S81d. 
Not only mUSl 1M 'A't'IIpnrIS hf' 
aulhf'ftti('. but so must 1M l'OSlumt'S. 
said Lori ZalesJulS. club mf"tnbt>r 
and secre'a,.y (or Iht' lIistory 
Oeparfrnt"nl. M .. mbf'rs mall .. IhI!ir 
lown c:kltl'P.!. "bim ar.. IimilC'd 10 
-."OIor and ... -,es 0( ('IOIb. and aren'l 
allowed 10 lISt' Ijppt'rs or Maps .• 
said. "TM men ar.. IDOrP dPdicalt>d 
lhan I'" women:' sIIf' said. "and 
SOIDf' ""11 _ all thpjr elolht"s bv 
hand" . 
The Ja('k!lOn ('ountv Anll·Hor,... 
and :\Iulf' 11I1P( A~soclatlOn mt'f'fs al 
; . Jr' p.m. on ltv- li"1 Tut'Sda\ nf 
I'\.t>ry mnnlh al Ihf' 3allt l.ug"n 
Publ,,'l.Jllrary tn l\Iurpft}"It-. .. Tilt> 
~hnol:!t arf' h .. ld on Ih .. Sundav 
,.,jlo'AIOIt Irw ffit"t'l10lt "nvonl' .. h" 
15 tnlt>rt'SIt'Ci IS tn\'llt'd '0' allt'Od a 
111( .... t~ or a ~hunt 
Boxes and Scxes 
of Values onl 
52.00 
403 S. Illinois 
BIG nll.LS 
GOT YOU 
DOWN? 
YOU CAN PICK UP 
THE EXTRA CASH 
YOUNEED 
WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN THE 
DECLASSIFIED ADS 
st.",. H_r II ......... _. 
Ilum and (~ok .. • JOC 
..... ,.. ................ r. 
. ...... . 
Ilot I'am Ilroth .. rM 
DANVER'S 
a delightful diff!erence 
in restaurallts 
Opens tomorrow! 
Fea:u ... ng 
• Danver s delectablE' I'IdmbYrQf>fS ,1M 
roaSl beel saodw1ches you eire ... " VOU'!><.'1f 
• Danver 5 unusual sal;Jd b,1t wah dlI tfle· ,,,"" s 
• Draft!leet Other beverag<'s 
• Beautiful Oc<::01 f"JOY~ ftlu'iJC 
• Rca<oon.tble P(O(:~ f' oI~. pet"lndi scrY1Ce 
• And a 'iP"'."fy ~nt Catryoul wmdow' 
101. lost Meln 
.... t to Yk Koeni. Chevrolet 
;!r "' ... 
.JI?' ;:'~"l 
.. --P. /" i":· \"~.,.~ 
f"Jlc;re __ - .~' •• ',' ~ ""-'iOi"'=,;;;;;r.:~ 
• )"'~"'. ~., :.,. ... ~~> '--DIIIY E~I3.'~'-" 11 
l';':: ".-t...~ ;r.i~"'I;I::J ~, .... .l ~I~. 
1 
I 
-------------------~ .. --
'Daily 'Egyptian 
TlwO""'~ __ ... ___ 
...... fft",...t .... ftIW'd.n·'~tIK"DI'ftrl .......... -"t· W"f"l1'W"r'."'""""""' .... fGr~r....,..1 
~ for "'~. F..nen 1IGt .... fau.,tI 
tt.- adw-f"t .... wtItd\ ftW'n It ... .l.tw of rtw • .t' 
................ _Ja .... *'-.. " __ "". 
...,...lftr"WT'ft"1"._r:l~"""tot"~t"""'" 
ad.. rsU ",DI1 ~ t» ,,"If.. ~ ran-
c..uat ..... tftp ""' cIiI'¥'s ..... TIw' ... Il'I:c>_ .. il __ r.-.....,.. 
~ l .... lIft.I::a ........ · drKrUftIU""1lII 
ftwo .... oI,.....reIaI'.~tIJ' ..... Mr .. H • _~ prft ~ __ 1M< 
~('II--.""""'''''''''''. Adwntwn .. i,\'1IIII qI:NW1'"'" ftdcod 1ft I .... 
I .. ~ F.c:vPIIt. -,,_,. I ..... -.111 ... __ " ~ _._ftI[
.......... (F MIl '" f'I'tII _ .. n to AD ~hrilftl 
t"""",.IN'.~.~pr"'~.lWCklftAl 
...... or on \. __ l1li_---.
.......... , ... """"0<1 ..... _  .. 
..... n..tw F~ .. at ttw ......... off,", lID I. 
e. ·ant"' ......... aw ..... 
Book. 
1MIItHOd IOOKI &...,. 
tlAlNaOW CtlYSTAl rtII5MS 
IMI'OIITfD INCfHSl 
EAST WIST JOU-HAl 
n-s MON. 1l4MI Fat 
n' .. ....."....n Q7 • .." 
MusIcal 
GIBSON MELODV MAKER_ 
Tune·amatie:. Humbuc:ltil' ... 
Gr:ven-t:m: 5&Xl!03. 
DUADlll 
HrI -_ ..... _ Ilad!r EIMM- -
.. r-JatqfIlld ... 1ft ~ ........ ... , .... ,~ __ ......... _ ............ - ELECTRONIC FLASH UNIT: tI,_OI~~~~~l..£; :SUn~ Auto SlI, with. an ac:. , r, ...... -
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VAN. 1_ CHEV1l'lLET-Gooci 
CODdiIiall. S7OO.00, ~8'178-
B3158Aa11'1 
BUlCI(. SKYLARK 'f1. 22,000 
::aJc. ~::~nf:~:e 
oIay«. TIwo-door, metalie: brown. 
GoOd c:mditim. cau JalM. .. 
1727, 4 p_m_ to 10 p_m. 3IIIIOAal2iS 
...vln 
N<mCE: M1S5 KrM'Y'S ';ood ~~=.:!~== room. Loc:ated I milel nor1h 01 
carbondale, to Desoto. tn_ and 5 
miles ealt of Desoto 
GIl RR 1. To Hunt. ~-2491_ 
...vue 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS, DeW and UNd. Irwin 
TYoewriIer Exllange. 110t N_ 
COi-!!.21ariOD- Qpea lIoDCla,.. 
Sa~, l ___ ~. B.17IIAtlJ4C 
'lMl1IA1IN 
ArrMn9 !.-day: ., ao..w. .... ., 
F.-. .., L ........ Chain, .., DosII 
c ........ 120 ~ . ., -...s .• 10 
o.M.O"-c.........,..", 
.,.,a ...... 
IC01TlaA ... 
OLD 11 WIST ACIIOSS 
'110M 1HI .AMADA ...... 
Mt-JIIt 
QUALITY SEAFOOD AT 
=: ~cd <;:UhaS;::52M. 
39IMAfl» 
fJectronics 
1fF0IIE YOU MIY "WI AUDIO • 
VJI)f() 011 1'IIOFfS_ ¥USIC 
fOUW¥fNT ANYWHHI. CHECK 
WlIHCAWUlaUDIO 
.... MM 
You'll" Glad You Dldl 1973 MAVERICK 301, V ..... p..~.b. 
~l~.~miles_ rric:e 
I'rnIAalll ~~fR'l:.r~ED~ E bl: r ~rt; 
------- returnect Professional re~irs 
::. 1':=H ~~-= =~~~~~ Nalder 
iller 5 p.m_ 3I'73Aa1l1 r73IAgla 
~~~~on~ t! II STEREO COMPONENTS 
.eo S325 or be.t oIfer. CalI5ot!}-1723. • PItO IOUNO IOUIPMI..,. 
38II3Aalli 20% to 40% OfF liST 
'sa VW BUS ~-built engine. _ 
1U'es. AM-FM cueette. _ root. 
S800 or best offer. $49-1839. 
~1l1 
VW BUS TO ~lrate Sorina! 
M~~. 1974. I'8dio and ,-.:;e 
dIec'i.'J;JOd c:mditim. MUll tell. 
call .-3206 nights. ~l?t 
19611 FORD VAN RIIIi~ 
Good c:onditim. 54&-2934. 
B38W7Aal1f 
Parts & Suvices 
GF:nOF.SJC DOME AND one 
b!-<lroom cott~t' an .. lola in Crab 
Orchard Estates. Go.nd rental 
propPrty. #~7-7U1. 
3tlaMl2O 
All MAJOft IR/t NOS 
AU GUAItANTEi:O 
IOUND IYSTEM INGII&UJtS 
PttONI: Mt-4nS (I...., ..... 
MINIATURE DACHSHOUND AKC~~~YI!I'J 
-U maDnered. 38uAblll 
IPIIING n .. IftOAL 
... eICYOIn.-
wntIl'UIICMAM 01'....., ..... 
..... sava 
IN ONE DAY - OUT JHf NEXT. 
IOU1ttIIIN IUIHOII 
IhCYCUCO. 
l"N.IWNOtS 
MlXT yo C'DALI 
NATlON'-L .ANIl 
Mt-nU 
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STIIIHGS ¥USIC 
CLASSICAl ANDfUlMINCO 
GUn .... LESSCINS 
~""Ia.. .. oun .... 
nJ .. UIIII¥aSn1' 
..,·Nt 
Apartnwnta 
~E~O:'~~~~On tr.'~t =-pU eIec'&Iic:i'.,. Peta •. ,. 
a58a1l5 
TWO M1LES FROM earn.,.., three 
bedroom a~~, 110-
furniIbed.e:~,.~ JIO 
pets. $32S. 5tI-M1I. _48&111 
CAMILOT IITATIS 
NOW IlENTINC '011 
SUMIMlI&FIW. 
-All .......... __ ..... CM> .... '* 
oncIaII_ .... "1c. 
·2 a..-
-hducwd_fot_ 
.N .... ' ....... 
-l'awed ....... 
-Fur.-...t 
. ----....-.-....... 
....... _ oncI ..... _.~. 
.. ~ 
IIU~'" 
-...--... .. 
IIOW ...... IOII 
...-&.au. 
~ Eff __ l.2.&3bcf . 
Stt\l', ..... "" ... 
WHk Sw-.l poaI 
Akconcll ......... 
WallIO_'COf1IIetIftg 
r .... .,iwt ....... ~ 
'CablltTV ........ 
Moift ___ 
Cho:woI'" 
ANDm 
VlIIY nOSE TOC~ 
,..,----.""'..., 
The Wan Street Quads 
1207S, WoJlI 
~call 
a1-41U 
OFFICE~RS: 
...... ttwv frio • !oDS p ..... 
Sat. lI-3p_ ... _ 
... 'IOWNMOUM aPt. 
FOIIlE"Sf 
., IDII¥. ¥ANY EXT'''S 
1 'tit. ll"Sf .fOUllt£D 
NOI'ns 
lAMenn IIMn.....w1 
APARTMENTS. SOME WITH one 
bt-droom. some with I"., 
bedrooms. !lOme furni1lhed. some 
unfurnished. most townhouse style 
I no one above or below "OU I, in 
easy walking distance to 'campus 
m _I "ide 01 Irac:ks_ All have 
fffrilll~ralor. slove. lIir e:on· 
ditimer. refuw carry off. and cant 
,( 8J:OIIIIds. some ha',e bask 
' .. rnllure and water. In very 
competitive rental rates. Save on 
~ii~~~~:aer c:oeta. 
838Z28al3IIC 
VERY· NICE ONE and two 
bechcm. f..-niallfd, carpet, air J!t 
=: available _. ~ WI' 
B2Bal3Z 
MURPHYSBORO, TWO 
BEDROOM. 12Jlf6 witb Id) . .t. 
~~:-~~'::t 
P.IIL m weekdays), 
8lI2IOBdtlOC 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 
I8rlce 3 bfJ.Jr'oom hoi.- In town. 
hta OK. CaD 4S1.ua after 5:30. 
3831Bel21 
THREE ROOMMATES FOR 
Rmlllfl' ~, two far fall at 
Lewis Park. 5&SIIS1. 
3!I088e111 
ONE BEDRt.··)M DUPLEX 
trailer. Every\hing furnished 
ncept eJectric:il~ 10 minutes east 
of carbondale. . ~
10 MINUTES I'-ROM CAMPUS. 
Cambria. Move In now. start rent 
Mvch I, 2-bdnn. unflll1Ustled w-
appliunc:~. SIlO. 00. no pets. 
~~~I~98$-~~' Kl'I'1I Realty. 
B3SD~nuIC 
Wanted to Rent 
TIP us OFF! Do yOU know of aD 
nceptlonally aice '-bedroom 
~~:~=~B 
_not. 
_811211 
tELP W 0 
SEVERAL MECHANIC SIDE 
JOBSIIIICl~~fw 
apartmeala and trailers. call 
anytime until 6:00, 5tt-4&79. 
B3IIOOCIl1 
-...-. ....... c..dt ..,.,-. 
_ 1odI,. "'-........ AIIWtfa.. 
... d ... .,... ..-. --'vI 
bocfo9r-- lit c--. OIl the ...... 
......... ."coIIootIe ....... -·~ 
_ ..... 3-'20'''. C,.,.,.. 311..,", 
~-...,~ ...... 
Football C_It. ............... 
AIIIIetics. SIII-C 
................ hoIf..f'-
~ A_ for 0.-
_·s..-._,,........Ac-
""'- c..-. ..~ alOr1tnl 
1'1," - 40'»J9. 1ocIwIof" .... r......., and _, ... eowoIIed 1ft .. 
.............................. 
.....- '" SIU-C, and Il-*lp" 
5111 ................... ..,...-_ 
s ....... ~......-.. 
.......... , c..ICIft ",1, la. ,.. 
1Iko_ ... '_....,.C .......... 
.. s ...... , ActM_. Ss .... /IIJc. 
""'-~ 
lIOO+WEEKLY MAILING Cir-
culars~! Mal~1s supplied. im-
mediate incomf' guaran~' Rush 
stamped addrl'Ssed en\'elopt-: 
H_c>rkl'r. 291$-1RW Pllle1Tee. 
Hl'nwndo. MS 386.'12. 
38711("11. 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
~~~~ign ~~DIiot:;a:~ 
Drawl", Board.. 715"S. UmvefSlly. 
5&1424. 
B:m8EI29C 
ELECTRIC. PLUMBING AND 
e='l,I~.":r ~.~ ~ 
0U5I. 
_EI35 
CAI.,..OAU 
MI ..... WAIEHOUSES 
INDlVtDUAL I1'OIIAGI 
UNnS AVAILA ... 
1116 IMPlltMO I.. .17,...0 I.,. ,."_.0 
1lx1! .. Pllt.o 
,..,. MS~MO 
+~-- ..... 
.ully ...... &L .. h .... 
.or yOGl'security 
710'h E. MoinCdole 
( ......... John's Pancak. House) 
coIl; Mt-4122 
NOD AN A.oInION! 
CALL US 
-..-.. c-.r 
I4rrd to help you ~ C\!s ex· pet'ience _ ,,_ you ~
counMIino 01 any duration. 
before ..t .,. the procedure. 
NEED A PAP:·:R typed" IBM 
It"lel'tril'. fut and al'curate, 
~ raleS. :.4&-ma. 
38119EI34 
TRl'O<!. AND CARS Junkers. 
~w,.a~=::r~19them in 
8J79llFU9C 
VOTES VOTES VOTF.5. WalTftl 
G, Grammer far sheriff. No ft1 
Dedicaled-Conl'f'rnrd· 
El(~rienc:ed, Cal/didale for 
Sheriff. 
asF120 
A~ATEl'R PHMoGRAPHER 
DESPERATELY IIftds ft'malH 
willina to pose nude, Also frmall'S 
. ~~::\> tg,~~~r.c=~ 
62901. 
3I78F1I6 
. .
SHEBA COME HOME' Lost 
=Y. ('ollie-shel!herd. light 
mur::.~~ar~~ 
ItC. 
3IMG117 
LOST: 1100 REWAR..'l ftlr in-
formation leadi~ ID .. l'~tum of 
=~·Tc::.tleLe~~ii~~Il~t: 
G«man ShephmI. Lost March I in 
rural area southea'I of Car-
baadaJe.. 4057-Q7S. 
3II32G1I • 
•• r.~~:PI!"',!"'3~;il"""""'1 :P'I:"'" f-3"'~jW 
JASMIN DANCES TONIGHT. 
31341116 
AucnONS-
&SA 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 
:: ~f~A::" ':r:1~ 
hint'll and have ahola. Please, no 
~ from the dorms. Call Mark ar 
lea". mesaage a' 4S1-457l. 
SANDY. 
1l.(>VEYOU! 
PLEAS •. l'\ lM E 
31167N1I7 
M('K HOME. 
NOBEL 
HAPPY BIRTItDAY 
GINA 
I lOVE YOU 
AL\N 
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Program work~ 
10 h~lp pr~\'~nt 
marital probl("m~ 
Continued from page 11 
"" liona H:- ... ·as 411 pt"I't: ... ,1 '" married 
'''L,>If'S 
III t:out,qo. Sit'<n "".t.!, ~Iit'rt' an-
Dlall~ un..a'.sflt'd nltlpll'!l .. ho du,fl 
jlt'l a d."'r~ 
"~Iarolal dis,.ali~la('llon an .... ts 
It<,,," ytlud .. ~uur Job and 1ht-llay ~"u 
ra ..... 'nUt ('h.ldrt'n." SIt'in ,...id 
Ilis.qI15flK'tlon m marri~. ~,also 
higbly COITt'l8ted With ak:oho ..... i':' 
and~iOll. 
"II If'aru. 10 lhi~ .. that art' I!"t'II 
... ·orw ... SIt''" saId 
11tr- pn!!Cram hal< an "t'mpbasls 011 
corr,JrOmislflll." Stt'in Nld, ..... ou 
ha,'(, 10 givt' som .. 1hinll 10 It'" 
!IOfIIt'fhillll, .. 
..I..JL..I:lIlO 1111 I 
MondavNite 
is Italian Nite 
at 
THE BENCH 
All the Spaghetti 
you can eat 
served with 
salad & garlic 
bread $2.95 
lasagna Dinner $2.95 
VealiartneSan $2_95 
f\1on.·Thurs. Chef Special 
!steak & Lobstt!!' $7.95 
Private Party 
Rooms Available 
Acros$ from the M'Boro 
Courthouse 684,3740 
I J. I I 
= 'I3A\l[jIIU"'·~1i ,. 
~ 
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~ 
,.. 
,.. 
"" 
"" 
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Billiards 
. ....•.... ~ ................. . 
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31 ...... 
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... e .. IIy_ .... 
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-
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--------sports--------------------
Violence problents in sports git"en 
added exposure by media cot"erage 
By ....... 
..... Writer' 
Violence in major spectator sports is as t.1d as 
Ty Cobb's hell~t, spi.k.es~ying .es :nlo 
sec:ond base. but only recently has this issue 
I'NCbed monstrous proportions in league offac:es 
and news IMdia headlines. 
Whether the iDcreaaed attention violence is 
receiving is due to aD actual increase in its 
magnitude or. to simply increased media 
coverage of an old problem is a moot question, 
SlU basketbaJ) coach Paul Lambert believes 
that violence in sports has always existed ~ 
some degree because 01 the "competetive 
nature 01 athletics:' 
"There just seems 10 be a combative instiDt.t 
in maDY sports." he said. 
Ho.wever, Lambert said he doesn't leel that 
- violence during athletic t':ents is any more 01 a 
problem now than it ever was, 
Any percf'ived increase in extr1l-rough 01' 
brawling behavior kf due to the increased ex-
r:.::nu::.,~'ions get through the media, 
With the increased coverage of athletics by 
both print and broadcast media, there is 
naturally more covera~ 01 violent inc~nts 
that ottur only occasionally. he said. 
"Before there was any covera~e. not many 
~le knew about the violenn'," Lambert said. 
·Now. if there's a 3O-second breakoot during a 
basketball game, more spact' i.s devoted to that 
incident than to the other 39::.1." 
Whatever the sourre or the- conc:ern over 
violence, organized spectator sports have reluc-
tantly decldl'd on the ad\"anta~t'S of policing 
themselves. 
For example. it tOok: 11 an embarrassing 
court case stemming from a knockout punch 
received by Pittsburgh SteelE'TS' wide receiver 
Lynn Swann from Oakland Raiders' defensive 
back George Atkinson in a game two sea.'IOI1S 
ago; 2) another year of irregularities in defen-
sive secondaries before National Football 
League commissIoner Pete ReDelle ~_ 
he was considering corrective action. 
Rozelle recently proclaimed that the NFL is 
SCrongly considering -'ding a seventh ofrJda' to 
police the flying forearms of linebackers too 
slow to cover a wide receiver or a tight end 
legally. 
Similarly. several brawls, including one in-
volving players and Cans In Oakland last April 
during a Golden Stale-Detroit Nationa. Basket-
ball Association playoff game. were needed 
before NBA commissioner Larry O'Bnlm 
decided to Institute heavy Cmes and suspensions 
thIS year for players who lose control or their 
fists. 
O'Briffi's firm posture on violenet' cost Ker-
mIt Wao;hJnl!ton I then or Los Angeles) and un-
pr~t"ntl'd fift.game suspension without salary 
and a $10.000 fllle for an JlI-spent right hand that 
deslroyed Houston's Rudy Tomjanovich, 
Altt'mpts by k'all:~ offICials to clean their 
own castles instHd of letting the courts do it 
them are encouraging if not unexpected. But 
unruly behavior will continue to have an impact 
on sports as long as thousands of Cans are 
allowed to jam themse~ into an enclosed 
stadium or arena with little external or self-
imposed supervision, 
Bask~tbaU during the furious races for playoff 
positions provides a case in point or what c0n-
stitutes a potentially dangerous situation. In no 
sport are so many people crammed into so I, We 
space with such frenzied, nerve.gnawing action 
taking place below them. 
Arenas sometimes resemble giant pressure 
rookers, with an unpopular cal! by an official or 
the mere preseoce- oi the visib.-;: team being 
enough to set off ta.? ;"tent tempers 01 a few over-
emotional fans. 
For example, a regionally IP!evised game at 
I\tanhattan, Kan., last month was twice in-
terrupted by Kansas State fans hurling rotten 
bananas onto the noor in response to the hot dogs 
that Kansas University fans had thrown at one of 
State's players in an earlier game. 
Coach Lambert remembers another un-
sportsmanlike inciden1 involving the Saluki 
basketball team when they played a game at 
('entenary College • La. I rour years ago. 
"With about 10 minutes to go in the first half, 
some fans brought garbage baSs. filled with 
confettI down to the floor and exploded them on 
our bench." Lambert said. "There was no was 
no "'3y we were lloing to continue unless those 
tans were rel!loved." 
Lambert said that it is quite dirtic.-ult to keep 
attention focused on the game wht'n something 
like that liapnens. He compared the players' 
feelings at the time to the feelings a student 
taking a final exam might have were he subject 
to similar physical abuse, 
The pressure on the player and the sluder.t are 
alike, Lambert said, and he added that he was 
sure "a student wouldn't be able to concentrate 
on an exam" after being violently disturbed. 
"We want a vociferous, noisy crowd at home," 
Lambert said, "and we expect the same when we 
~ on the road. But anytime a spectator runs 
onto the nocw or throws objects be is a threal. 
~:=~~ should be done to keep that persGQ off 
Lamflert su~ested that the .!lebaU rule of 
aulomall<' ejection from the event should be 
strictly enfnrct'd when offenders an caught, 
He admits that policing a crowd d 10.000 
~ t'~n't ('a!lily be ~, but ~ ').sually 
arerft many fans that need to be control~ .. 
Most rans realne, Lambert said. t:-.... "when 
you throw something onto the floor your own 
players an there, too and that so. .. ·oebody can 
get hun," 
In order to eliminate thE- actions of:he handful 
of spectators that present a danger to lhe gamt"s 
participants and to other YI~ as well 
Lambert suggests that crowd me11'ber .. controi 
each other. 
Tulsa's grid attitude upsets Sayers 
ii~ Jim Mn.... . 
st.ff Wrilft" ~hool. also hnl!' had great dlf- tMy wanl 10 pin bigll\Oftil"y ,unll'S 
A Missouri Valle, football fi('ully In sc:heduhng Tulsa ill atta!!!!lt opponents," he said. ''They 
scht"duJmg ITIt'('tmg hrid ~fort' IIr rootball. want to play teams lille OIdahoma 
Vallil'V ba*lbail finals at Omaha ''TtK> oIlrr alhll!'tin diret'IGrS 11ft' Slate and Iowa St .... 
ha • -_.. starting 10 ~ ff'd up wllh l'IJlsa's ."rm "nodal pussy·roo""", around s convh ........ (;a~ Sayers. athletin altitude too." Sa~il'rS notf'd. '1'11., WIth Tuba:' SaVIl'rS saId "Tir 
dlreclor. thai Tulsa doil'sn', warIC to should have a rommllmPIIl 10115." probIpm wdb scliPdulill(1llVlsa was ~~~ ~~~:n~~'10 tclIeduW Sayf'TS said I'" athlll'tlCS Ifi~on bP~ when I ('lime and it's Ktillirre. 
I wdl haw- 10 put prftSurt' en lVlsa Igupsswe'~ ;,,-t ..... toteD MIdl-Tu sa," SavPrs sail\l. "Sut we a.,d Velley COml"IOOer MI('key ,HoIlIIil'S! wba',-:; up"-" -~ 
haven't gottr.. togetll~)'t'l, WI!' had Holmes 
hopPd to 5t'hedule It em in 19110 and . . to try and ~ the: Sayil'H noIed one way to solft" t ... 
\98Z alld .they hne supposedly lIluatMIQ. probIpm Wo'OUld ~ !o npt'i lVlsa 
:.lready Signed gamll'S WIth other "Tuba has 1J\IlfIl')' problems and tram Ihfo ('OfIf~ 
turns on tlr dales we Wft"1! sup-
posed 10 play t Irlll 
"It's a shame _ can't get 
logelhu.'· SayPrS said. "A ('on-
fll'l"efI('e rac:e has no validity if one or 
lW:a~o='IJ!? ote:~ ~:rr~; 
~ACK·TALK 
... 
has brought 
Maxwell Street 
to Carbondale r 
Bargains 
GaloreU 
46J S, illinois 
TIE GOLD IIIIE 
PEEP PAN PIZZA 
15¢OLYDRAFTS 
~WITH ANY FOOD PURCHASE ~' ALLDAY. /,,' MON .. TUES .. WED 
. J:~~ ~ III SOUTIILLIIOIS 
. CIIIOIIILI" ILL 
tBktL 
JlanWJl, 
LOUNGE 
MEN'S NIGHT 
All NiJtht 
Monday 
Speedroil Drinks 'Sc 
Beer 40c & 65c 
In order '0 be folr ond no' 
discrimino'e. we ore hoving 0 
ladies night each Thursdoy night, 
SU E. Main 
t 8~'4 S{lMt4. 1It4tt A 
EVUHHlffG fOR THE ATHLETE . 
JOGGERS SPECIAL 
3 pails of tube socks with the 
purchase of new balance shoes 
ASSORTED JERSEYS 
~f.:,. off GYM SHOES 
$5.00 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Large Selection of Jog-Suits 
Beat the Spring Rush 
Get your-racquets restrung now! 
Only $7.95 
718 S, Rlinois 457-6016 Carbondale, m, 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs Attd Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection OJ 
Fashion Frames . 
-Call For Appointment 
- E \lening Hours Available 
-p'rescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
P ...... :,.. .. ,:..s 
1'/~ oPtlCA' relsser 
__ -----sports,~ ___________________ _ 
I 
By lIInt'C_na 
si." W rIWt' 
TM WOlllt""S lrac:k leam isn'l 
lI<'!wduIed 10 start (,OIIIpt'llliGn un .. 1 
aflel' spring Im!ek. Bill _ mt'm~ 
on I~ leam has already adjusled 10 
rat'ing aRainsl ~nls by runnilll 
a'--Ior the I.ut _en ,"rI, 
"RUIIftinI is my first low." said 
!IJIPhom- ROlInit' Vkuro. "l'ft 
a/ways enjoyed nmmna and I 
always will. 
... Slarted gettin« into organizrd 
athJ~ics my Il'tJIIbman year In Ihah 
sdImI. Ever si~ IMR. runnillR or 
any kind 01 nt'ft1Se b_ berom. a 
part of my hIe and nistPlK"e. It 
should also becomt' a ~rI of mOI'1!' 
p"p1t"s live if for no other reason 
than the mjoymml .'If it," 
Vacavo. plays rwio h:' .... ..,. in the 
faIL CGIIlpetes m the pe.ntathlon m 
tradl dIIr1n8 the spring and enjoys 
ntnJ\IIII JHr1'OUlld. 8M is from 
New York and IS attending SlU With 
the ~Ip of _ I~ic ~-.r' 
Ihip. 
•. , ~.rd StY.athem had • good 
physi('al edur.liGn program and an 
nmlt'nI womm'$ illlt'rcoIlH!:lc 
alhlt'lics liP,18rtDlt'nt 10 I d«ic'f-d I 
... anled to c:ov.e down here:' '!!.:' 
('aro said. 
In order ~o kE't'p ~r .lIt'hoIar.<bip, 
the slim, dark-baired, physinl 
edut'atiGn major born in lhe Branll 
mutll mainlain a Irad.·point· 
average '" al It'ast 3.58. S~ 
manaRes to take her eurreat 3,87 
G.P.A. all In Slnde. 
"My 1liiI, «rK'I!r1I with grades is 
to keep my schOOlrslup. My col. 
edU('ahllll means so mU('h m_ to 
_ lhan gradft do. I 1_ tlk')' 
IIft'd grades as far .1 telling people 
apart in COIIIpptiUve field!!, but 
many times a gr~ hasn't any 
n!f\ectioa l1li how _II or what 
you've learlled. .....---~ .... --.-.-~II!!.I'-----~ 
"We IAII't in coIlfoge just ot take 
:-=ic;;':'lno~~. g~~ 
wiltt people and hie." 
'-
Vaccaro Is uncertain as 10 whal 
~ 01 physical eGacaUon abe 
waula 10 pursue. Sbe prefers to 
deKribe ber goaIi • "yague and 
~~~~s~~~ ~",, __ ,, __ ,, ____ MM .. __ .. ____ .. ____ ~ ______ J 
"I'd like to go inlo albletlC! ScIphornoN Ronnie Vaccaro practiceS her approach 
:.~_r~~.::w:' Ism::: for the long jump. (Staff photo by Mltrc Gatassinil 
P~I educalion isa CT'fJalive and 
=il!~ =:nhie~=e::O: 
IUCCeIIII al it." 
She bIa~ m:my parents for 
giVlna their Iticb the wroIII ideas 
about sports. 
''They wind up chasiftC the lIids 
=: :: ::s.:.!r::: t::'~ 
But lOCh was not the cue in tile 
Varearo 1:IousetIotd. 
~1::c.~:y':::':'!:L '::: 
that • lot iDto _eral different 
proln!lr.4." 
h tool ber ~·s adYke. She 
competed in tracll and IieId hoctl1 
reiy OQ my quidlness. I"m not 
::::~Daled eIIOU(Ih to play soft· 
Other IplIrIs whirb Vaccaro en-
tz:ker::.;':'co:d~ll:~br::~J 
lOCCeI'. She ahoo works in the AftJIII 
training room for 1_ hours earb 
::~i~-:~~~lII':':"::,P 
Bal she still makes an effort 10 rmel 
tUne to make new friends. 
".'m alwlY$ realt, busy on 
reltends. • try 10 rand lime 10 in· 
_ad with people in order to leam 
and JIVW" 
The Lowest Prices in Town c&re 
Even ~ower this Week 
-..........•...............• 
: sec Off any small : 
: 7Sc Off any medium: 
: '1.00 Off any large: 
: COfIeo ........ ·..... : 
••••• noC'OWpOll ~ ••••• 
16 Delicious Varieties 
P:us Combinations 
JfM'.1pedeI 
ChMee 
0nI0ft 
........... 
M .... rOOM 
• 1IChowIea 
...... 
011 .. 
.... 
..... 
.... 
.............. 
......... 
....... 
. ¥:pI .... !pecW' 
.....-...... . 
IIoun: IutMI4By 4 ....... 1 .. .... 
• tAanIIay • ..........., 11 ...... ·1 ...... 
Frl4cty& ...... y n ...... t ..... ~ 549-3324 
519 S. Illinois ~...... ............................ ... 
~:F& 9~ 
HAIRSTYLES , ~4 ~GO· 
~O-U~ 
~O~ 
815Y2 S. IWnois Avenue 
Carbondale. IL. Ph. 549-8222 
Give Me The Opportunity To Serve You 
IX"RlINClD 
~-=~.:.~: ~ !·a·,,~ ; ~ 
A- .'. , . .. 
• I 
• D 
The Man for the OffIce 
J.dllOft 
County 
Vote 00 No. .7 Tra/~ in"" fl.k' of: Administration 
'lIdg.ts 
Warren G. Grammer PfH'SonrMtl 
for EqllipnMfnt 
12 yrs Stut. TroopM 4'~ yrs. Deputy Sh«lff 
.. n. .... MIIII_· 
Sno--.f days .... we'" be h_. 
........... y. -'01'......., , 00_ - 500,.-
.....-_~1 
*" ~1Iuk, 
Currency 
Exchange __ , x ....... 
check!> ~ 1'.t" s-~lCe 
r ___ .. u-. ...... 
I ( ~. ~\£I'lf:;-,'\:--... .  , ) \.~ .. =--- ... ~ .. :~  I_/. ~ . ~L)-~II I //"~~ '. ~,~"'" ~ The American Tap's '" Special is 
Ron Rico Rum 
And 
Mixer 
--.60~ 
-------sports- .------------
Meadowlark Lemon still the top Globetrotter star 
CUrly Neal of theiofarlem Globetrotters gave a capacity crowd at 
the Arena Thursday night a sampling of his baUt-.andling wizardry 
when he went into his juggling routine, As ''ANlI, the Trotters beat 
the New Jeney RedS. (Staff rmoto by f(ich Malec) 
~ J,W. Campbell 
Staff WriWr 
What does a member of tlK> world 
famous Harlem Globetrotiers do when 
IK> reaches the ripe old athletic age of 
42? If the Globftrotter IS Meadowlark 
Lemon he just keeps on playing. 
Even thouKh time has erroded some of 
Lemon's slulls he stiU managed to cap-
tivate the crowd Thursday a! tlK> Arena 
as tlK> Globetrotters performed before a 
full house. 
Lemoo says that being a G~rotter 
is the realization of childt-ood dream-1 
statement that is given credence by his 
performances. 
"When. was l1-vears-old I dec:ided [ 
wanted to be a Globetrotter," Lemon 
said. 
Lemon says that he used to sneak back 
into his high IChooI gym in Wilmington, 
N.C. at night to practice. 
Lemon's persistence paid off, He was 
recruited out of high school by the 
Globetrotters. 
" ..... scouted and recnnted right out 
of hi~h school," Meadowlark Lemon 
said. 'We very seldom take players out 
of high school now. Now we have full-
time scouts who do nothiDl but travel 
looking at eol~ players. 
Although the "Clown ~ of Basket-
ball" has played more thaD 7,OOOgames 
with the Globetrotters, he clainu that 
~ newt' tires of being on the team. 
'1'm on a Harlem Globetrotter high." 
LeIMII said. "[ try to gear myself to 
make every performar.ce the happiest 
and best of my career. 'n1e main thing 
is to make them • the crowe: enjoy 
thfomselves. When a time for Ia"'lhter 
arises. you try to get to their fl.dU1Y· 
bone where you have the crowd 
laughing with you." 
On the court Lemon has kJst IIOl1W of 
the quickness and endurance that was 
eharIldenstJC of a younger ~­
lat:" bot be has managed In com-
pensate for the lost step ~ith bis 
showmllll15hip. Lenton does nut always 
make it to the other end nf tbe court 011 
l~, .... 11~!'ad. Lerr.cJft .,..y watch 
his tearn go rour~lI~ on tbe fast 
break. Lemon. ~'er, offers hi! 
team moral support as they go on of-
fftUle, ''I'll be here"~ you get back." 
Lfomon yells. 
Lemon is also !mown as the world'. 
best taunter of referees. 
"When I joined the team there was 
lOI1le raggiJti of the official, but not to 
the ~ree thai it is now. I glH'S!l I'm 
responsible for the ulent ltldt tlK> ref 
gets teased. About 10 ~rcent of 11K> 
lines and taunts I use on the court are 
ad libed." 
The Globetrotters play an average of 
290 to 300 games a year. Lemon's ('01'1-
!le'('uh"e game streak of over 7.000 
games is a record lhat fl"w players in 
any sport even dare think about mat-
ching. Lemon says he doesn"l un-
derstand how he manages to play 10 
many games in a row, 
"It's bke asking • singer how you 
make a hit record. n,ey get a song t/'lat 
was made for them. t"'~ musicaans p'.y 
it perfectly, the rec:ort1ing is just gr~at 
and nobody buys it. Then someor:e dse 
tries the same thing, the recording :sn' t 
quite as good but it's a hit for him. It's 
the same with me, I don't know as 
there's any specie' reasoo why I've 
been as lucky IlL I dIIVe. 
Lemon says that he has no regrets 
about not joining the NBA. 
••• never thought I m;.;sed an era, 
beoIuse I'm still playir.g," Lemon ex-
plained. "It MKlId be Ilice to sign for a 
million dollar contract, but fate i& a 
funny thing." 
Whoen it comes to recruiting for the 
Globetrotters' player"COlK:h Meadow-
lark says the p<lpUlarity and the 
salaries of the NBA is creating a 
problem. 
"" lot or playen are going to the NBA 
and we lutve to work hard to recru:t," 
Lemon said. "We have the type of 
talent that can compete witt: an NBA 
team, But I'm a competitor and [ don't 
like having to take sec:ond place to 
anvh-.J.ly .. , 
Although Lemotl may be the 
boisterous jester on the court, he is cora-
siderabJy more reMrved off the court. 
Lemoa is a soft1!:poIleo man who speaks 
very deliberately. 
He de!S not like to talk about the 
possibf.ity of hanging up his sneaken 
=:~I~::'ct~: ~~= ~.:: 
word retirement, 
"I'm 42. I've played 22 years with tM 
Globetrotters, as far as retirement goes 
I <loft', have any plans to do 50 in the 
near future. rd like to play another 
e~ht yean or 50," Lemon said. Tben he 
tried to suppress a slight smile. 
How much of a joke Lemon's 
statement was remains to be seen. 
'Golfomat' gives students chalIce to play top courses 
By Nidi D.... pus .... tIw! putt ~ton on the macmne's control panP.I William Bleyer, director of the Recreation Center. 
SIr .. , Wriier to shut off the film and to iUuminale the putting area. commented that a player can get an indication of 
Have you ever wanted to play golf OIl one of the He approximates the balls' distance from the hole. whether or not he cleared these obstacles by watching 
mort." prestigIOUS champaonship golf courses in Because of the putting area's lunited size, there are the Dall on the screen . 
. -\mt"nca but Ilt'ver had the opportunity~ DO putts over 20 fftt. - Bleyer said that the GolComats "basically provide 
\\eU. stuc:lents and faculty nwmbers can enjoy the A special score card (or tlK> Golfomats is provided an opportunity for students who are interested in golf 
nearest thing to that (loUing opportunity without at the golf room desk. . to improve their game, partiC'..aIarly the driving 
)t;>a\'ing campus or waiting for the Saluki National .The control panel buttons live a pla~ several Of)- as~." 
Golf Course to be owlt. tlOnS in the Golfomat game. He can choolle betWl'en '11K>y are also an oppor~uniti' for students who are 
The three computerized "Golfomat" ma<-hines in regulation yarda~ and • ladies tee type of featUl"e not familia .. with golf to e'tp!rience it:' he added. 
the golf room OIl the loWft' floor of tlK> Recreation that shortens each tee shot. The golf room, which is .. (rom I p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bwkbng simulate play on different champtonstllp Pressing the driving range bt;tton activates. prac- daily, also contains four drivmg Gets and a sur.~1e 
golf courses, tice mode that returns the ~Jlayer to the tee after practice putting green. 
Currently, the Pebble Beach course of California, each shot, Use of the room has increased sinee faD semester 
the Doral Hot.. ... and Country Club of Miami and the When more than Ollt' player at a time plaY' but is still not as great as it could be acc:ordint to 
CongressIOnal Country Club COUf!Ie of Washington. course. the retum to tee button is used. 'n such. Schroeder. While over 2,0C» people enter the 
D.C. are each programmed on one of the three game each player must finish playing a hole before Recre"~ion Building daily, !!he said thaI an avenge of 
machines. tlK' next player can begin it, so it ia necessary to only 50 ~ those people use the lOlf room, even th0u8h 
Programs of other championship links, including return to the same tee, aU of its faeilities are available frf'e of additional 
some foreign~. may replace the current selee- The advance to next let" button moves the player cha",,: to users of the Recreation Building. 
tlOft in the near future aceordillJ lD Carol Schroeder, forward after he completes a hole. During fall semester, the Golfoma~ cost 50 cents 
a jtmior who works at the golf room desk. While the Golfoma' version of a eourse takes only an ~UT to use; There are currently no time .Iimits on 
Eadt of the Golfomats, which eost about $13,1100 about half as long I an hour and a ltalf) to play as the an Individua~ s use of the mllcllmes wtthin the 
apiece. projects a film ilDage of the aeIected course real thing. it has its limitations. regular hours, 
on a large screen. 1be image gifts the player a For instance, height restrictions of about 10 feet What will happen to the number of people usintt the 
golfer's-eye-view of eacb of the 11 boIft as he plays, dOD'. allow for accurate shooting of short Chip shots, ~olf room If and when tbe Saluki National GoU Cclurse 
From a small patcb of artIficlal turf about 15 feet nor are the clistancu OIl the SCI't'eII a!ways attUrate. IS built?, . " 
front the screen, the player, using either his own or 1be manufacturer of tiM' GoIfOlmQ. the EIec- BIeyel" said he doesn t reel that the availability of 
clubs provided by the Rec:rfttiOD Building bits a golf trooics and. Manufacturing Corpclra~ of AJeoxan- the go!! course would detract from the use of 1M 
ball . to·"" V' ..- .- ... ~--- and d' V' '. Ia' ... - ... ~ room, u.t.ead, he SUII('!Sted that the number of users ID u,"" screea. poll an~ u,", .......... """ na, lI'CUWI, c uns u'"" mac: .... ..,. are accurate to might increase since more people WGUId probabl be 
direction, of the baD'. ~ .... ealc:ulated by the WItJUa ten yards of actual distanc;a.~ working . wanting to practice when they can'l use the s.)uki 
machine. computer. And. ihe player eaa watcb a properly. However, Mark Levm. JUD&or UI bUSiness National. 
film image of his baD .. ~ toward the nag or into a who worlaJ at the Recreati.. . .. center equipment ISSue • 
sand trap OIl the JoCn!eIt. 'desk. said he felt that when he hit a shot that would Walter SK-msghlS%, a Sf'I'UOI'. in business and a 
When the bali cornea If!, rest, the player is "mOYed." normally go 20 yarm, it went 10 yarm. member of the stu golf team,_ said the Golf?"1ats are 
via the film. ~ UIIP baD's ... location. After each And even though all the natural obstaeles of the &c- An advant~t' for him In tlK> ",nler months ",.hft! ,"'-
such mowment, the ball's c1istal.1ce from the hole is tuel ~nd traps. water hazards, mugho trees really can s ~r enough outside to know what your 
shown on the sereen. Also, at each tee the number. and sloping terrain-ere shown on the SC1'ft"D. the game is doing. 
distance aod par of the hole are indiated, games cannot give a player the fHI of hiUlngout of IW said (hat &-spite tlK>ir cost. t~ golf machines 
Putting is done GIl the putting area located di~ly these obstacles beca.- all his shots, except putts. are beuer than the clK>aper driving nets beoIuse 
ill front of the screen. 8e(ore putting. the play~ are talla from the same IegeI surface. "hitting mto a net gets boring." 
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